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TAB IP Burden,

Bermany for >Lest
r. and Mrs. Alfred Hambrook, 
Formerly of Miramichi, Lose 
Two Sons in the War.

Ottawa. Dee. 27—The Militia De
partment tonight issued the following 
statement: i

"Thererappeare to be some misun
derstanding concerning; the provisions 
of the recent Order-in-Cotmcil, auth
orising a war servlet gratuity for Die 
naval and land forces Of Canada. 
This Order-In-Council Is 16 the print
er's lands and wlH be ready for gen
eral distribution within stow days.

States, but who was on toe strength 
on November 1ft b. and has been on 
active service for three years or over, 
will receive three months' gratuity; 
If on activé service over two years 
and under-three years, two months' 
grmtatty; if over one year and under 
two yen's, one month's gratuity; it 
under, one year no gratuity. There Is 
also, a misunderstanding about the 
amuunt.fo be paid. Any soldier with 
dependents who received separation 
allowance will receive not lees than 
llflO per month war service gratuity. 
Any soldier without dependents will 
rcoutre not less then 170 per month

A striking contrast ta 
of prisoners of war by 
and Germany is shewn 
lng letter recently -reu.— —
Weldon Burden, though known C. O. 
R. tralmhen, from hla eon, PU. Walter 
Burden, who has been a prisoner of 
war in Gennady sin* April, 1915. The 
letter says:

December 3rd, 1918.' 
Dear Permits: • J

(t is an «Holly long time since I 
heard trop yog amt t was wondering, 
hOw everything le guhsg with you aflT 
I hope yo« are PI well and that year 
cold le better, mother, and dad. toe! 
nil letter will be pegged in England 
or Holland, I don’t knew which. One 
of my chums is gelug eway tomorrow 
»nd will try and gp this letter 

■through. At present I am In hoapfUL 
with 1 Inflammation of the lungs. I 
have been here about a month no* 
and must stay here another twenty 
days, U I pull through jgood. For the 
first tew day* It wash bail case,for me 
and they thought I was lust about It 
tor a coffin, but I pulled through. I 
had been out of be* two days when 1 
got the grippe and Wat was another 
setback of course for me. These lart 
three years have beau a perfect'hen 
here, whan 1 wrote yon 1 alweysueld 
we were well treated, bat it I wrote 
anything else you wouldn’t have re
ceived my letter or tiEde, but then It 
Isn't for a soldier to «Chaplain. Turnips 
and water and half «wound of Hack 
bread arc our dPly rations In the 
lager, and if yoti wouldn't work, get 
toe devil beaten out of you with toe 
butt of a rifle till yog Would Uvork. Tt 
was a great deal better in the trench* 
than here aa a prisoner of war. U It 
hadn’t been for parcels foem the Bed 
Cross We would eezegy be dead long 
ago. Anything 1» bette# than here, an* 
thank God good etd England has woe 
this war. and we c 
tola land. It is sll 
lover and pests. As
told you wasn’t far. ______ _ _
ever, talk doesn’t mnke matters better.

Britain

Word has been received In à letter 
from France, from Sergt. K. C. Ham- 
brook, of Qrainfield. North 'Ce„ of the 
death In notion of his cousin. Jack 
Hambrook, son ot Mf. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hambrook, of Ashcroft, B. C. He with 
his brother. Mark, enlisted In the 
spring of 1915. with the 72nd Seatorth 
Highlanders, the former making toe 
supreme sacrifice over a year ago. 
Much sympathy la extended to the 
bereaved parents, who were former 
residents of the Miramichi. Besides 
hie parents he leaves several brothers 
and sisters lp the west. John Ham 
brook, of Oralnfleld, and William, of 
Renoue, are ancles of the deceased 
soldier.

ngaong. ABUS im pvreuae,
number of women and children, were 
killed during the rioting. The dee- 
patch says:

"There was severe : 
the Poles and Oemnai 
day which résultée In . 
men and children and about ope hun
dred Germans and Polandere being 
killed. The affray originated aa a re
sult of German officers firing on an 
Allied automobile which was pgocMd. 
lng to Warsaw carrying the AmenHm 
flag.

“Thé Germans insulted the flag and 
the Polish Guard was called out. The 
fighting lgsted several hours and the 
Gormans v.ere defeated.

‘A delegation from the British Mis
sion to Posen protested to the Ger
man commander In the town. General 
Scbllmmelfeng, but the German of
ficer declared that he had nc control 
over the soldiers.” •

ment of Permr and is the starting 
point of the Northern Siberian Rail
way. It Is a depot for goods sent to 
and Imported from Siberia and the 
chief prison depot for the transport 
of convicts under exile to Siberia.
Battle Between Poles and

Gerauus at Posen
Warsaw, Dec. 28—(By the A.P.)— 

A Polish official report concerning 
the riot In Posen on toe arrival of 
Ignace Jan -Paderewski, who is on his 
way here, «eye the trouble began 
when Allied and American flags were 
hoisted over the City Hell.

The Germans demanded that the. 
flags be honied down. The poles re
fused to acquiesce whereupon the 
Germans brought up machine guns 
andhegan firing in the streets, driv
ing hack the crowds and dispersing 
the Phllsh troops'.

(London, Dec. 29—Firing by Ger
man officers on an Allied automobile

between.
*osen Fri-

Under the new regulations the war 
werrice gratuity is payable according 
to length of service. There are two 
scales, -one, the higher, for those 
who have served overseas, which In* 
eludes Great Britain and the fitter. For Instance, married man whose 

m separation allow- 
tied to receive 9600 
been on active .ser
re or over, eny part 
was at the front in

__ __ -of the gratuity, equal
to separation allowance, namely 930 
per month la the case of a private; 
Would be P*H direct to the wife... A 
soldier without such dependable 
would he entitled to receive in all 
9490, if he should he on active ser- 
vtce for three years or over, any part 
of whldh service was at the front in 
an actual theatre et wart The gratu
ity would be payable In the above 
cases in six monthly Installments: the 
first payment to he made on "date of 
discharge.

The war service gratuity takes the 
place of post discharge pay and any 
poet discharge pay which has been 
received by the soldier .will he deduct
ed from the mgoiint of the war service 
gratuity to whVth he is entitled.
- In the cues of men, already dis
charged any adjustment due to them 
unde* the new order-in-cenncil will 
not be made until the 1st of February, ' 
191». Applications for an adjust

's to tod paymaster 
which the .soldier 
le necessary forms 

Out tn support of each 
------- -t may be-obtained

the tower, for those whose service has 
keen confined to'Canada. The maxi
mum gratuity for those soldiers 
whose service has been in pert over
seas hr six months. The maximum tfr 
those whose service has been entirely 
In Canada 4s three months. All- «WH-

}irs discharged on or after November 
1th, 1918. will be entitled to toe ben
efits Of tola Order-ln-Connctl accord

ing to their class, provided they are 
nm disqualified by misconduct, etc. 
The. regulations are retroactive be
yond 11th of November insofar as ary 
soldier who has served at the front to" 
actual -theatre of- war is concerned. 
They are not retroactive beyond No
vember 11th with respect to soldiers 
who bavé net served at file front hi ah 
actual theatre of war.

With regard to the retroactive fea
ture; the provisions are after.1 

Any soldier who has been on active

>> three

SAIS EH MS
HU PEE AIEMany a good man has been made to 

feel the hardness .of the world by 
stepping backwards, off a moving car.

tor's lace.

EIISIIIAEMES P. PARK
MUE UNES(UES SUDDENLY Cost of Living Dept. Shows. 

82 P.C. More in Storage 
Than Last Year.

EGG HOLDINGS SMALLER

ENTERTAINMENT service for three years or bver, and
has seen service at the froiit in an
actual theatre of war,'is entitled to 
six months' gratuity, whether ht was 
discharged before or since November 
11th. 1818. Such a soldier who has

Sympathize With Their Many 
Members Who Have Suffer* 
ed Bereavement.at teem ell Knewn Citizen Found 

Dead in His Bed—Was For» 
mer Marchant and Leaves 
Many Friends.

been on active service for ewb years 
and ntder (three years. wllLast fira 
months’ gratuity, and over one year

months’, 
was dls-

Ottawa, Dec. 21— The cost of liv
ing branch reports as follows to the 
Minister of Labor regarding stocks 
Of food In storage on December 1st:

, Douglaatown. Dec. 38—The follow
ing messages of condolence Imre been 
sent by Gulden Link L.O.B.A,, Up. 
Z»l. UouglantowB. to members rt- 
eently bereaved of dear ones;
Mr. end >lrs. Thos. Vye.

Our dear brother and slater.
The members of Golden Link L4J- 

[■ B-A.-Nw. 284.-wish ns ms a VomUrtt-

of the districtfable Evening Spent 
sd Baptist Sunday 

tmaa Night.

away from tuttÿ. To thely reeking withof butter reported As 
Ida of creamery and 1,- 
y. This amount shows 
9 Or export to Britain 
oeardee and that still 
t.lttPOCtfld without n«

------------ ---- high a price which now
prevni|s in toe United. States. The 
amount In More, disregarding new 
supplies coming In, is nearly throe 
times the amount reported by the 
wholesaler! as their sales for con
sumption during October.

The cheese" In -stogage la 5,621,865

Halm for adjustment 
from the military 1 
each district, from - 
unit paymasters am

Toby BiSchool on ie with« dr,.________ Charles F M, in* of
Newcastle’s bast "known and most re 
gpected citizens last week, and was

ST'S.
familiarly known * Charlie, was a 
lover , of toe open ’ajf, and - hla tamp. 
Tldieaae." on toe Chaplin Ifoand Road, 
found him moat of hla Unit, and when 
on Christmas Day he was not at home, 
so one felt alarmed, as tt was sup
posed that he was at-hts camp, but on 
the following dgy some friends visit
ing the camp found that he had not 
been there, and at once notified his 
family, who were horrified on enter
ing hie room toltitd him dead in his 
bed. death evidently having,Recurred 
early Christ»aa morning.

Deceased for many years,conducted 
a general store as the wharf, but 
about slxten years ago disposed of toe 
same to the Stathart Mercantile Com
pany, and has J lived a quiet life ever 
since. He Was very popnter among 
•the young men of the town, and very 
generous to the poor, sad since the 
outbreak of toe war has been very at
tentive to see that all toe boys who 
went to toe front from Newcastle, who 
had no booms here, were remembered 
with good things very often.

The fanerai on Saturday afternoon 
from toe residence of his brother, W. 
A. Park, was largely attended. Ser
vie#» were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. L. H. Maclean, and in
terment was made in toe family lot in 
St. James Cemetery.

that tke in-Gcuncil are notThe Sunday Sohqol at toe Baptist 
Church, Lower Derby, held a success
ful yyzHctixna entertainment on Xmas 
night. The *UMf- Was beeomhiglr 
deaerated for. the foeaaion and sl

ices It? I don't knqw whether I will

the hospital use as very good, but in 
Germany, everything le forbidden, and 
we are always prisoners of war. As 
yon will Judge by this time I ought tn 
be able to apeak German. I can speak 
It Just about as good aa English now. 
and read and write tt That la ene 
thing I have learned If nothing more. 
It you work you receive the high wage 
of six cents today. Overtime doesn’t 
count, and-yon can Imagine whet an 
attraction that would have for a Cana
dian. If you don’t work, go round to 
the back with toe http of a Jack boot 

! and a rifle. ; The kindness is really 
astonishing frbtn the guards, but then 
they don’t know any better, for to 
Germany It is work and army. They 
Yearn td drill When they nre six years 
old In school, so can you wonder.

has not soldier After-tilt».;
tee to extend to yen Both our fleepBit 
sympathy In your great 4oe# of a dear 
brother and two nephews. Words mil 
to express cur feelings at this terrible 
time of sorrow and sadness which has 
stricken our community. May Go# 
hies* you with health and strength 
and that assurance of meeting your 
loved ones again.
"We slrall meet beyond the river.

Where the surges cease to roll. 
Whore In all the bright forever.

Sorrow ne’er shall press the sont"
, May oar Heavenly Father give rot) 
ecth that peace which phase to under 
standing, is our sincere desire.

Stoned
M. A. JES61MAX,
BTHBL GRAT,
A. E. JB8SIMAN.

then of the
proportionSunday

of otbei-  ---- --—r----
The program consisted of recita

tions and song» by the children and a 
short address by the pastor. Rev. B. 
A. Klnley. A pleasing feature of «the 
evening was a Xmaa tree which held 
a treat tor every member of toe school. 
In fact none that were there went 
away without some tangible remem
brance,of the gathering.

Muon to toe delight of all. Santa 
Claus was present to distribute the 
gifts. -

The evening exercises reflected cre
dit apon toe officers and teachers of 
the school, for. such a program could 
not have been prepared without much 
work and patience.

. —------------------HI-----------------------
8. A. CONCERT AND XMAS TREE.

'An fotereeting and' successful .con
cert was held in the Salvation Army 
citadel on Christmas night. Capt., 
Love, of Chatham, presided. After de
votional exercises, and an address hy 
the President, toe following program 
waa carried ont:

1. Hoop drill, by girls
2. Recitation, What are you look

ing at me for?—Jeaale Galley.
3. Song, Whet will toe little 

birdies do?—Jennie Ashford and B. 
Galley

4—Hesitation, I dent think that’s
...............TTr?- ------ lea Dutcher. <

of Christ—Six

OUT GUARANTEED AT CHATHAMpounds, which Is about the seine as 
a" year ago. This if about enough for > 
two months’ domestic bales and ten 
days’ export. - , „

The eggs in cofld storage have de
clined by about one-third. We are 
safe in saying that the decline would | 

•be still greater and our supplies short" 
to-dap were It not for Imports of Chi
nees eggs. An Interesting feature is 
the 2,664.154 pounds frozen eggs on 
hand. The total stock of eggs on 
hand is' about enough to supply do
mestic consumption alone until éarty 
tn February,, Judging by the con
sumption figures of October. Exporta, 
Imports .and production, however, 

l>e taken Into account.

Miss Vera . Alice Murray Be
comes Bride of Lieut. Her
man Stephen Murray, af-Si. 
John. v \

1 A wedding of much Interest to many 
throughout the province took place at 
toe raaMenee of the Hen. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray Thursday morning, 
when their daughter. Tara Alice, was 
united in marriage with Lient Herman 
Stephen Mn#ray. of Military Head
quarters. St, .Jehu, formerly of the 
wireless gur/ieon here. The marriage 
was performed' in «he presence of 
Immediate relatives and friends of the 
Contracting parties. The drawing 
room was tastefully decorated for the' 
occasion, the ceremony raking place 
under an arch ol evergreen and apple 
“ J foe Rev. J. H. AvttudweOn, 

of St. John# Preehyfortan

her father, entered toe room to the 
•trains of fifoad«te*oh<* Wadding

Washington. Dec. 36— Legislation 
to make effective Ike wheat price 
guarantee for toe 191» crop and. »t 
the same time aelegdeyd, tin Govern
ment against losses was recommend
ed to Congrès* to-day hy foe Dugan-" 
ment of Agriculture and Food Admin
istration. The Food Administration 
Grain Corporation Is maintaining the 
nrice for the 1918 crop with its capi
tal of 9159,008,69» and Re credits, 
combined with the export iemknd 
for wheat- The 1918 crop" is estimated 
at 917,160,900 bushels and on Novem
ber 28 last the movement from the 
farms "amounted to -68X600,008 of 
which 254,8004)00 was in storage.

love to |IL Mrs. Chas. Jardine.
Our dear sister,

We. the members of Golden Link. 
J>-"O.B.A. No. 901- wish to extend to 
yon at this time oueeincere and heart
felt Sympathy" in the lose of yo»r be
loved sister, who was so suddenly 
taken away from you. Our earnest de
sire is that the Heavenly Father

WALTER*

must also 
Oleomargarine stocks ere Increasing 
The amount on hand, however, la less 
than the consumption figures 1er one 
month.

The stocks of meats In storage are 
in général greater than either Jast 
month or last year, the only excep
tion being a decrease of 2.41 per cent 
In dry pork, a class of cured park 
not very popular to-day. The stocks 
of meats are also large as compared 
with available consumption figures. 
Domestic consumption, however, 
shares oar supplies of méat largely 

■WUh opr export trade to the case of 
beef and perk products. This Is not 
equally true of mutton, lamb, and 
poultry, and in the cas# of these pro
ducts the stocks on hand are not only 
large a* compared wtth available

•" The 'carrying out of the guarantee* 
price for the 1919 crop presents a 
much more difficult situation, It, was 
pointed out', because toe k-foter wheat 
acreage Is about 9,000.00» acres larg
er thee that for 1918, ard If an In
crease In spring wheat acreage to 
planted the harvest of. 1919 may be in 
excess ot that ot te68, --wi*z" th? 
yield Is estimated atTU7.MO.00O hash-

pastorA M. A. JUSSI.MAN,
ETHEL GRAY.

; *- A. tt. JBS81MA.V
firs. Robert 5ray,

Our dear sifter.
We. the members of Gold* 

L.O.B.A. No.*», «timid to 
mast sincere sympathy lib ti 
toea you have sustained In th 
cf your beloved, mother. 3 
Heavenly FJrther give yOUStn 
hear this heavy burden. Whal 
fort to tnew that she wl 
mourn le now safe la our L 
home where "all sorrow* are unknown 
and there awaiting the coating of her 
own where there shall he no Mre 
parting for evermore. ’May God give 
Mhs-th« peace that you can any "Thy 
WUl he Done - /

(jtennil on behalf of Golden Link,
M A. JKSSIMAN,

NEWCASTLE CURLING
CLUB CHOOSE RINKS

«VUH _____
At a meeting of Newcastle Curling 

Club held on Monday night the follow
ing rink* were selected for the coming 
season:
R. McPherSfin 8- V. Sisson
D. J. Buckley / -Roy Dicklsou
R. Galloway /, Wm. Gifford
Ed. Dalton—Skip P. N. Brown—Skip 
Chae. Morris F. Dinan
D. MacMillan D. lA. Jackeon
à- S. Demers J. V. Ryder
J. Jardhte—Skip J. Saigeant—Skip 
R. A. N. Jarvis *. J. Morris
Jas QUHs A. Robertson
J. R. MoK night • Jee. .Stewart
C.Morrigsy—Skip 4. H. Troy-ttkl# 

Mtteflall

ling sart or liWfti
hardly

6 Dnmbben Drill-Girls and HAB GOOD NEWS 
FROM DAUGHTER

MOURNED AS DEAD

Mrs. R. McGregor, ot Car stile. N. 
To., received g Cablegram bn Satnr-

death7 lUcitatidh—Bariy Xmaa
lng—Gracie Johnston. you to the 'ceri* of Him, who 

teed to rare for those who 
bereaved end to 
You ere Bar aw 
thoughts. May ; 
in your heart. 

f ■- M. A

(unsumption figures, hut are large as 
compared 4rlth stocka on hand a year 
ago and last month. It le natural 
that poultry stocks should be greater 
thaa a month ago. but silice they are 
nearly «6 per cent, greater then » 
year ago, high priera are unjustifi
able. We also have nearly 81 per 
cent, more mu Ora an* tomb on hand 
than a year ago. Thasepteaks, being

Scotch Sou»—T6ei 
l McGowan. '•» tier.Lieut.

9 Recitation. I aid a little lady—& hut .’prar to our1
Galley.

•ecelved g ____ _____ Satan
her daughter Edith. 

» • Nursing Corps In 
she pas tn eaeellent

mm Emm) nawa a# «hi.

JES6IMAN,The collection—Jea- was toe
gifts of

12 Sons. Old tune army—Children, France,
news st thishealth. Russell.ago. These el 

: consentptlon. friendshad recelvshould sister.the Cl :W|o wish21st from the"w. w. inreasoagttie prie*. 
imoMt to 41,418 J-

tor an ai Wa as a wish you to ac-the children.with gifts McCnllam .418946 deep sympathy inPbrk stocks:ke amouni 
nearly IT» A B. J1 it'weredaughter fihd died from Uzllnanra. and horeatwmeat, ,t<per cent, more gad Ml*Mr. aJtt Mre.0. Sergeant—Skip This Is doe to forge front this•en Mfomyfr 

trotfoie sad
than a year ago. 

/production fob ■ear and to a earthly bongs of* SLAYER OF RASPUTIN 

Member of Buwian Duma Now
s#d Overseas‘ra-

Myrtie Kirkpatrick. 
«Our dear sister, 
e. tie members of t

C. C. Hubbard te ihat other hcrae jfoor* of Brewer,Lev. u #. Mid gun joy rqlgn supreme, tt le 
FjfoeFs witi toeifodyw 
to Him,flow. ’ •word* a

of coatiaaed overseas members of Golden
IO.B.A. No. 201,Russell—Skip 

F. T. Bertram lag experience through footings tor you indaring ■ r Mr. and
MUlerton; Ml*

gad thtir sad ti John and Mi*.ones to Heavenlyand 6slayers of are now Agnes FletL of Nelson.John’s Day We hope.under
S. Tozer

TBAfTOB*.
dtohh.

.-A " f At . towe" " tit si. - sAy’iÇ'" msiiB
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HOW EnthO**fti<) th^frTimt

^utnr firatfrlÉJfeite
:“-:Ÿ4tl o women• Halifax, K.B., Déc. îfcr-yi 

.jrament' returning te Yarmoi 
dey report the Cortotoh», an 
Brier • Island, to ;be seetlla* fs 
they predict that with the w 
gale new forecast sfc Will go t«

lie, Dec. 27—Tda seèdml
of the Bllsslfehrlarterly meeting

id Ludlow Brandand Ludlow Branch of
WS^ci#(EwEEtle Pariah of Ludlow. On the evening of 
December lîth, Councillor Arthur-A 

■O'Donnell In the chair. "" - • „ '
' The minutes or the organizationzand 
innaal meeting. heÂ.ât Doskto'wn, 
October 4 th lasf were read and ap-
/'ocVBfilHor j* Thomas Parker, oi, 
Bllesfleltl, Financial Bee.-Treasurer, 
reported that 16B male electors had So 
far algnéd the Constitution of the Un
ion/with most of Ludlow Parish still 
un canvassed. ’ !

Thé' following members from the 
.Parish of Ludlow were 'added to the 

„ _ BHasdeld wthhers -of the (executive
Chief Censor>■*«•» «t '«st meetinga*__a_i_.iAw3.im-, ■ TW tv T .Dv«M:*iy

irmlsslon
(Gbverament No. 1, BeHara, Pa.

Lewâl, Mh>h<-'‘I suffered from and draggingcrampe and drag 
female weaknessdown pains, wan irregular and had feithoroughly dependable

*-* ** ^--’ilaJa------ -.-t •• I étrw I .
Pinkbam’e Teg»-began to tnkeLjdia E. 

which gave me relief at <table Compound
to recommendmy health. I Should

remedies to all suffering women who 
tor way."—lira. EuseHkapLNo. «PA8T8Y”

Wetter» Cauda -Floor Mils Co. Limited
- r HEAD OFFICE—TbaOHTO, Ontario

ur. W. T. Hyan.'Belestown; How 
artlW. Lyons, McNMtee; ■WKrtec 
O’Donnell, Car rail’s Crossing: fiaw- 
reaee Hovey, 'Ludlow ; John MacKay 
Boles town. a».

After preliminary remarks, the 
an introduced AM. H. H; Stn- 
NWweastle, who address eg ttU 

I along the same lines se at 
wn. July 3rd last. AM/'Stuart 
ed and eadcried the alms and 
4tf the recently organised Peo

ples’ union, urging united political 
action en the part of all useful work
ers. whether with the hand or the 
brain, in order by the Intelligent use 

- jotkifbe ballot at elections eo capture 
and retain the control of all govern
ment.—municipal, provincial and na- 
«Mnaèrand see that they legislate only 
In the Interests of the people Ss a 
whole; ,

Résolut lone -along Unes Indicated by

,-^rtwwi sfto-Stow

hirtty <Xt. make* Bnttnr PWrtdfe

tslmouM miart;.

and friend that gathered In tbe-pas- 
tor’s " ‘study. Derotienal exercises 
were IIret held, and the general bus
iness of the year-end discussed. * New 
V— - - were appointés as

gllcan tty Rev. F. W. Bacon, - 
Andrew's Presbyterian by Rev, 
-Davidson and Wesley Mqmorh
Kcv. Chas. Stcbbings.

as are those of the Industries now In
cluded in said act;

Greater Interest In the part of the 
Government-In .the tanning1 Industry;

A"jhet and reasonable administra
tion of the law governing settlement 
m the Crown Lands of the province:

Greater.attention to aid* better fac
ilities far the education cf the chil
dren of the land, and, generally,

The counteracting of the Influence 
If' combines and monopolies which 
are extremely prejudicial to the Inter
ests of the people ah a whole.

Membership fees
Applicants' tor membership In the 

People's Union shall pay the eptoance 
fee of tweûty-five .ceqts and also,the 
snnuaf or quarterly fan as required 
by the particular-branch; the financial 
year of,the Union,to end,,on Septem
ber 30th. and, by signing the roll of 
membership, make the following de
claration: , ' rS.;.

. Oeelaratku ; ,
Accepting the principles at the {peo

ple’s Vnlon as above set forth, I here
by sincerely declare: « , .

That, I, believe , the çcqOomlç and

officers for 1919 
follows :

Pres.—win HlerL 
Vlce-Presl—Mr*. Will Edge.
See.—Wesley Dempsey,. ... , »
Treas.—iMrs. A. D. Glllft.
Then followed a most enjoyable 

time in games end - contest*. .Inter
spersed with i mdale- Refreshments 
were Served, and tie party disbanded 
early, all voting the tours profitably 
spent ■. f.
nier. ' • •

Mr. and Mrt.dttbert J. Cormier, of 
(Moncton^ spent thé holiday with the 
•terrifier** parents, Mr. and «rep-/ C.

^Newcastle, Dec. 20—NewcAatle 
Town Councl» met leg! night. Aider- 
men . present, W. L.. Durlck.In the 
chajt: D. ,P. Dearie. R. W. Crocker, 
John Rpssel. 'Parley Russell, Charles 
Sargeant and H.- If. Stuart. Absent, 
Mayor Troy and Aid, iRjteMe. ,
, A communication from the; New

castle Town Improvement League 
read as fellow»: i -it ? »i'• -».*v 

Newcastle, 1*
To the Mayor and

7 L%ht and Water 
.Imperlai Oil Co.
T. McAvity»fc Eon .............
Booker & McKechnte .. 
-Workmen's Compensation

Board ..........y...................
Can. Geji. Elec. Co.

» 3.71 Cape Town. Dec. 19— It ls anthoi 
tatively stated that the SpanlA tod 
enza epidemic In smith Africa radU 
ed In a financial loes to the insuran 
companies of a million and a h 
sterling. A leading manager stal 
that the tow weeks of tha,epidei» 
cost the compsities contmeflWyTUf 
than the whole of the heavleej «toll 
of the war pajd out ttrCntf Co* 
and the Orange Free State.

130 01.
days. The leg narrowly escaped be- 
Ing broken.1 - \■135.99

102.28
'the speaker were moved by 'Maurice 
O’DonueU. -seconded by Councillor 
Thomas Parker, carried unanimously 
and ordered forwarded to the Pro
vincial Government and the Northum
berland Cepnty members of the Legis
lature cs folio wax. n . • *

Resolved, That, toe Bllesfleld and 
Ludlow Branch of the People’s Union 
of «orthetnher laud- County i 
_1 Call nhen thq Provincial Govern- 

mept-to introduce, and. afl members to 
support at the,.next session of thé 
Legislators such amendments to the 
Workmen's Compensation. Act aa will 
provide that alLwbo work in the lum
ber «pods cutting, hauling or driving 
lops or otiur wise helping tor the lu m- 
boz JuAitotnucand »U ./gher,,classes of

Aid. Stuart said It was patent that 
all properties wste undervalued. This 
gave a chance for «be smaller proper
ties to be valued nearly at par and 
-the larger at a lower percentage of

3384.46
* Publie Works

D. t J. Ritchie t Co....: 
J. R. Lawler -v

3 33.09
Count

the true Wurth. « anyone com stained 
he was likely to have his own assess
ment raised without any change to 
others. Therefore most people .kept 
silent. . • ... ....

Aids Crocker—Can yon.name, any 
one who la undervalued.

Aid. Stuart—Yes; put through eg

W£W|4.60

Doctor’s
Permuta,

of'ijid 'gÉfëiM} r*

««• that the ipubory attendance 
school ttw ate thor- 
wtthht the town lim-

2—To apply for legislation at llle 
coming session of the -Legislative As

sembly for. such amendment of the 
Towns Incorporation Act or the New
castle Incorporation Act, orxhcth. ■.

(a) As will abolish all proptoty 
qualification tor the slice of alder*
man • Ï * \1

Aid. Stuart support'd each Item of
■•****?■ T:‘:

To keep the property qualification 
tor Aldermen and Mayor was to give 
property .and not character, edacatlon 
and manhood In general tha prefer
ence. and- since It had been abolished 
in St. >John CHy for both Mayor and 
Aldermen, in Mrtniipeg,tor Aldermen, 
and/or our provincial législature and

gall and Mrs

on their çp n
That I believe that the rights end- 

interests of labor, of toTBrefs and of 
settlers on the Cro*n Lands stand in, 
need of further safeguarding and pro-’ 
motion:

That I wlH to "the utmost of my 
ability strive to* advance" the welfare 
of the above named clpedes, believing 

->hat by so do|ng the' public welfare 
Will be best safeguarded; \

’ That l will atoend- alt meetings cf 
the People’s Union, ne far ae I can 
reasonably do -so, obey the rutin* of 
the chair, dtocurs all questfous before 
such meetings according * to parlia
mentary usage,/pay the quarterly as
sessments as they became due and 
otberwige acquit myeelf as e loyal 
member of the People's Union.

with r<the Indus!Leader le thatA soothing, healing[ Mr. Aren. MaeBachem was the 
guest cf the Eureka, on Sunday.
' -Whs. T,r'Pj’SMsIlMBBeL;*f. Field 
B.Ç., arrived on Saturday to spend i 
Tew months with relatives here. 
'Mrs, Noble Bee toy has gone t<

,'Chaa. Sergeant,seconded by AML .Cb 
tasked w“‘ 2, Cell upon the Proftnolal Oovr 

trament to fulfil without further de
lay tie pre-election pledge to divide 
the province (wfth the extoptlon qf 

h should remein sinuleass

speedily stops rofforthg.
all property 

Ice of mayor ;
_________ ____________ mtee that to
case the Town "of Newcastle’s assess
ors at myr time decide to appreclebly 
increase the assessment or valuation 
of town property or incomes for town 
purposes, it -win. got take such town 
assessment os', valuation for the1 

or valuation of 
oportlonately in
tent or valuetloe

in counties. / mi •
That woman, should bp admitted to 

equal political rights and privilege» 
wKk men.In çivic affairs, as well aa la 
Dominion matters, .was a groposltlon 
os felt sun none codld gainsay. That 
women had during the. last tour years 
had done work without which the war 
: ould not have heed won was (fie op
inion of Anany besides Premier Llcyd 
George. 'Women, wQo-m many of the 
United States may not only vote but 
are eligible tor election to the Preel-

many other
'IcJ Ae wIU admit women to the 

same rights - an)l privileges as men In 
town election:, and pffjens. <

“- order a new survey and plan 
ewh, appropriation lor the 
WS made In the estlgsates for

appoint only such persons as 
i Tor 1919 aa will agree to 

pay attention to the provisions of the 
assessment law, which provides that 
all assessable real «state, pefso.n/tl

Hpme of her tonsIt* Dppulatltm warrante) 
member electiti coaktl- 
nearly as povsthfe of equal

Into single 'in an tl-h^eThS:

ill upon the Proslnclal Govern-W»;‘ creasing, the ass*-_____ I__ ________
of all other parts of the county Which 
-shall not have been so revised and In
creased . ’ ' ij ..

The chairman strdpgly. endorsed 
the motion As. the cnatoms j>as, the 
county could take the town’s valu»/ 
tion as its own and thus take otiCh 
more taxes from, the town than it 
sjtouW, In proportion- to whak-'the 
county districts paid. Often a farm 
worth 54,000 or 31,000 is assessed at 
ntf more than a little house Ja town 
without any farm. The.motion was a 
good one.

Aid, Doyle thought the motion was 
a good one. The proper way to as
sers real estate was at full value. 
But, without an agreement with the 
county. It would, be, -hky\o raise the 
town’s awerensen’ tie did not thjfik 
the town could present the ccuaty 
taking the-town’s assessment aa its 

' ■ f

rescind all
-1n-council

contra' to facJU•any wi
■own. Lands

oithe province,
’4. Call upon the Provincial Govern

ment and Legislature to conserve «I 
"water powers, mines antL-pther pub
lic utilities, not yet oL'Afted to pri
vée ownership for the use , of the 
People as a whole./
•- fi. Ca{l upon .the 
eminent to introduce 
jocstble moment, and 
the Legislature to swpl
tog wtmgE tbe Vtybt _______ ____
provincial add municipal slectiS*» on'

------  • " dWAwstb# :

•>
■d.f »»*••»Northumberland Branch

The officers of eebh 1 
People’s Union shall - 
President. Vite-Preside 
Secretary and Financ* 
Treasurer and such otl 
members of executive 
deemed’advisable, a eg 
members of such execut 
lute a quorum for the trt 
business. These offlcei 
elected annually. There 
organ tier who may he 
executive, who shall be <

Branch of the
consist of «

for valilately correct basis for valHStiaa,and 
issagameot. Boofi the toute would he 

■ ailed upon .to vote os the preposition 
of borrowing some 5130,000 to testai 
i neK water power plant., Ttila-wftold 
have to be paid tor by taxation 
' Therefore. It wga extremely neces
sary tUt the" taxation be equitably 
imposed. The new survey and plan, 
win aa neoeesafy aa the new plant.

Re seetten. 4. It was evldknt to all 
who thought? that tt Newcastle /were 
property asqBssed. the rate of taxa
tion would not be are per eedt. He 
fqjt sûre ÿiat nobody was assessed at

il Gov- additional
may be

rity of thef water power plant., TM» 
to be paid tor by taxation 
iretoH. It wg* extremely

to const!-
■tion of

.all be an
right to be elected
any provincial or ;o*ee on

A hearty ‘vote 6f thanks was ten
dered the aepeker. " Ceeety OBi«ers

The officers of the People’s Union
te^W^Stont.t

‘té holdwas reeolved to hold next qoArt- 
m*tldg atthrahtowa tmti'^-Mee-Towa Clerk Undon'Bald that the 

county bag the right of access to the .Inutn’o asiudemani 11m* Thorn isOii ■ nn
law directs, and that .the

poorer part of.the population. If the i 
assessors’ books were ordered laid on 
the table he : would point out mls- 
takee thereto.

Ou motion of Aid. P. Boa sell and 
Sttftnt the commuhtpatlop was taken 

-op Aeetibu "be fecticn.,
RajkctroW" 1 (about Truant Officer)

It wÆtonad tut on May lit* last the 
eeeecif bad directed the Potioe Çom-‘ ; 
mlttee tg) add thp.dutias of Truant Ot-

w&w3mmm

top; Heavy,Swim. Thos Parker and 
Otto Htidetownd were appointed a 
committee toipTTsage An She same.
' After several other matters of rou
tine hag been settled. theUeettogrdd-
>»y»w»r '' -tv*<v ........ >

■ She. Nbrthum- 
tobaa follows:

burden town’s assessment list. There Wee no 
UfdiTn uktegghe coguty to com* to

Aid: P>RÛaeell wanted to set 
Chatham on the matter.

an advanced asseeatpent 01 
par .while « asaetatnent t 
qf g lower rat* If It did 
turn tion against stich actif

dial Secretary- majority'
of such officers to -be a

traneactlon ofthe executive for
^hnjta Ap off autoIIIVOv 1411 Was IffBlw

These •toll be
heeland 'People’s elected annually Tier. II also he

one of tUmar ne one
executive choeen h 
a iufflcteBt miyfcerWM fit that those to Me tom tom

bohwM the
courts. ii* of thewguBr

tfieir oonunpa wed
With the addition < 
each «t the other 
cboeen hr the Pee

organised-a»d individualnot,done per eSfitJar rtoo* et that
tody h» »•<»«-’s 6 par cent

would
belbre the

nuanUnoUsty
resolved

T1W*. Dec»
ivtone to

- ” ^ to- AS
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Wflîi

fly your cafl- 
suBPOrt here

Stit»> -■■■' y mâde the and t»
nation's

it Wilson

ot*W Amerienn ex-au?».' » roa the mesaàge that I know 
A* maglag to sacelvelrom thons 
me who tone you. I cannot do 
but I can tell you how every 

'i.hafirt lifto Jt- 80 you 
r *dte, and something 
re don* your d«ÿc, aid 
It with'a spirit which

them th# «
* irernment. mad.

to pine a: rM It to
»)IKj)h j^Ut^^part In'flnlshlng tjie

; Tfle waefwntlil train which lift, 
parla at midnight. drew Into the 
Chlumont age tien at nine o'clock this 

‘■morning, tienetal Perehjpg. Senegal
Wlrbell. the Trench officer command- 
In* the aônoi. M 'Foeslen. Preset ofSSSsEf^chiM,
were on’ tbe-pUttorm to receive the 
President and rM*. ‘Wilson, who, af
ter responding to the cordlel greet- 
HUM, weed through a ealon .hung 
With art tapestries and flags, to the 
«onrtyard, Where a company off -the 
JWth French Infantry and a company1 
of the I Wad 'American Inientrr were 
<6nsm Wto reader honors.

The «ntedor «f the station and the 
courtyard had been decorated tor the 
txaoeloe by American soldiers with 
tfie French' and American colors. Al
ton passing the guard of honor In re
view, the president took Me place )n 
a motor oar and the party proceeded 
to the Cky Hall. Donee crowds mass-

girt flung With banner* bearing In
scriptions of welcome.

As the party pasted through the 
streets the people of Chaumont Joln- 
ed in a continuons acclamation of the

have dona yo 
more. Top hi 
you -havedtgn 
gave H dtelfai 

"And now ,
Pt everythin*.

appointed for yon 
you expected of ■

“Some time ago a gentleman

F Whin you haf*. ' ?
It win be « change Ar the better when yen élisait (com ' 
floor to leaver fiour,'milled from blended wheat.

Kkes ee iwdrteeaw Otateesed

be supi
conquered, whfin 

,t yon camj dtyr 
one -what.lt was, 
do. 1 know .what

may authorities 
, Tbs cars -wet__ ____ -were not provided gffth

ruble windows, but were open land 
• men avare, cold all thmway west. 
Mr. Dyson refused re'allow the 
aln tp leave Winnipeg until two of 
e trichas were replaced by batter, 
rs, which was done. ... *S? 
Ottawa, Ode. re-An Official of Aba 
fiitla Department to «wfleia the Cal- 
iry complaint was referred today 
.scribed the allegation about . the 
rt arid aboard ship as a "criminal

OflAMWFYrtUea
a TA-tt.ee co.

one of the cowhtriee with which we 
*re ywMilptrt was dleoossln* with yrnici yoiof right and

“Because tl

ervflut pnF
vegr uomeai___
representing -the netibe of which you 
constitute so distinguished » part.

“Apd everybody concerned In the 
settlement hhosts that It must he 
peoples peace and that nothing must 
be done 1» the settlement of the Is
su* of She Wsr Which la notes hand- 
some as the neat aohlenmneMu^gf 
the armies of the United State# end 
the Allies.

‘It to difficult very difficult, men. h 
any notifiai speech Hke (Ms do sheer 
you uty reel Seeyt. You «den probably

riutice.
JMiS

it aspects of this war, end
if we did not lnsis* upoq trsnqullity-^bOTPlTTBRSMEN'S AN» .&■

“Everyone at
we have accomp

li be justlfled.
IM_ ------------------ «rood of you
has followed every movement of 
~~ it army With confidence and

.. thole people of .the United 
Stales at* now waiting so welcome 
yon home with an aooUtm which pro
bably Jus neper greeted any other 
army, because our oountry is like this 
country, we have been so prend of the

«hrettuww.i fltm, i
rMLT, MM'-, there no other food

ve all these ehlpe under 
hlnk when ibis charge * 
Jt will he found that tke 
................... been JdU In

cure «were

affect! ■’iff" my' heart eajtold on the
•I f t.-’

Truth is 
■t «i thn

tor the 
•master
ties coi

ah.,I
ft#»» taken; (of Uw purpose ) for 
which tins wsr ,/wa» entered by the 
United States.

r what we expected of yon 
It. 1 gnow wlwt you and 

tt home expected of we: 
happy to say, my fellow 
that I do aot find in the 

I great 1 eauiers with whom 
Ivils*» now to co-opexate 

-------------- „ee of principle or of fun
damental .pospow."

“It hhhpened that It wae the privil
ege of America to present the chart 
for mace, and now the prooeee of aet- 
t temper hga gnae '.rendered conrewa- 
tlrely" simple by the fact that all the 
cations conn sewed flora accepted that 
chart, that the applicrion of these 
principles laid down tfcpre will be

*»t tolerate «be ptac-

on the raUway sad youofficial
the peopleail .the fled 

Mfht Jourig 
“J!he tail’ 

solve iblep i 
the (gOltia 
supply nil el 
ditlon that J 
for the .rim 
to the ‘kick’,

dor *Tpr * t ;«wend I am
U difficult to 
remarked, "jo.

found
lem.’ he hearts of

ipaitmantjwrteMOk *« it i« my

tUp with you to-tto finiteonthè day pMeh I»doubla down npon these undisturbed fields 
end think of the terrible s ce neewindows.

coaches and 
smeÆekly |the heavy demand fori

rush to gat the eee home

their ,aPpH<ed it the dreariest Christmas Day in 
history bqt tt was the greatest one

these American troJ--------- —“
fa very happy one

ricking for a while know' that the
thle war. a#for these American trappe 

entire very happy one for 
dent- He was ready 6>r the Sdf--"-" ■——— 
In response to an address 

to him at the. Hotel De «lie 
Me arrival. Freridant Wilet 
’'•T feel that 1 an 
ed In the geT 
«bên me a< 
nil because

me*<WT »mht. representedthe Presl
iwe: Oee of norAmherst looking forward to every 

response to an address presented 
t the Hotel De tille soon after 

' ~ ^Jent Wilson said:
------- -- am peculiarly honor-
i geghroos reception you have 
e a»d k is the more .deltght- 

It so ohvfOnslt 'cumes 
‘ heart And I cannot bat bo
lt tt tt an htstlnctive reepmue 
fieMag that is In my own 

breast, because that even yon, who 
href contact with our soldiers, can
not but realise the depth and sincer
ity jdTtjie feelings of the United States

. at Is pa anclint friendship, but it
has been renewed and has taken bn a 
new iflutb. ft fa a friendship which 
h not duly tentative, -hot one based 
apon a communion or principle.

Ton h*ve spoken very geneyouil» 
snd beautifully of the relations which

ns a «Ml the other
.we-would judgeand from lundathiutin farmer ts

id hsa.n supin* « T 
of wire, gasoline mid labor£r’'*lo5siM He'jîdïoSieâ'

fire cents a
list ego i

to do

lifl DWTA
She Deeded and a gew fipot

SClSSOI
practical l>J*d 

~putThat she’d tike a mop,
>m rug cr a lacquered■Or a’

sfittetking that ma#fe them feel at 
botie the moment they were et Harrs 
or it Brest In France.

-18o J am very much morfid br Jie- 
Ing tihie drawn ta they nave beta. 
Irte your midst and into your con- 
jdefice» and high to thank you very 
jurffUy for them and the people of 
5rt United States, l, like them shall

jot course. ,w«r* the thingsBut «I
«tarif* tpJMjf

■me oyster forks, a mrencme »
of the Bank Mit

. HdW Otoririnrepwiahee and p celtoret.
le «he most

Art a fieri and in
r« Bfij is I IAT ni

tbortfl eheMnwarjllf’^ngrt <h after the
De WUe. Presidentfriends «he self-sameTo nil

tditoMtle there theof the damfool
'attire eue of the■gnat hew AM wen gueee what T need-1her toBof ed mostr

Els Bentley Arthur tising W iu«i6c4 
and speediest reel 
man's reason can 
directed. t • • .

iy m <•
of WBULL 801 first time

atil-thn(tiuliiUuni -■ »*w>w
fought re re-

tirer more

'18. said

be used

'&*.c*#**mat the Viator; Loan, 1918, and the
doubts tireto the ritgo wlPec * st'* a I fin the foam of Is. to ten

tfiit topf goods you tttf interested in

«sÆwiV

**&.*■.

to»- “W--
-J>t.n;are

-SWWV rMAr-W*

A. F»v A Privyrri VI WWW
ir'iiiiirprrt'ii » n iidfatiwi

n**!K: Wd-Vv;.-rite1--#.

>U*toi
VJ». Art

itofvreB

jr
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and

’Xta have about two hundred Htottng Stoves In «took and also 
everything to the flt'tlhg up of Stoves. We sprite all our own Stove 
Pipe and can give yOO the lowest price possible.

•riek lined Bthat àtod Tortoise Heaters, four
...........$10.00 to 818-00..
.............4$ 7M to 91BM0

......................3.00 to* 7.00
H**.........«114* *>*1740
Body, oast ends........*3040

And window shades for the chUgren't 
room:

Her shame were down to a threadbare 
three

And her table clothe were a eight to 
eee. . ' , , >

She wanfpd scarfs art a towel rack

•ins, flrtlt)..y 
OskStovo, four rise., fit 
Box Stem, nvc «!«««, f 
Airtight étivfld, all staal 
Airtight 4N#t«B»W; 
Camp Hwatart 3* Ih. «il

cah and *é Thai 
bualne» atotfentolly;
Stove experience to t* 
know riMdt any fftwe

4M what we b*«e. -We have not dropped toto the Stove
t legitimately with St years of 
t titer Is anything you went to 
lion is free. -r

:■ k

ABO SHEET BTALMMHK
PHONE 131; - -, Next Re* Office

*****

CH&TMAS 1^18
'

, <ti* FrrtldMt, Blceotore sert Bfftowrt wf

THE kbYAL SANK
oif canadâ

D$ÎRÎ3K%-8&i
■■■ 1

hvi
î 7s r j

"»:3r* * -1 ' t . «

- Sartre i ».

.................................a

orctfiewaronc-nal f"of one

, EFORK ilyp war. honé btiyer* mmye =• inai'kod Dieu." |Û>.Di|atb«r 
they « bw jin.notion Mat/ li. lifffi-lttu* is dhrenifi d» ,Bie vmmtoer 

of purchasers of the r.owerninpn* War [,oi>u of that iiUte. flat 
io ihe autumn of :lhe same year, their number incrensed twenty times 
~|b 8^0.000! This was the number (Sugrhafiiiyg ' Ihe Vicjor^ Lbap. 
Mr 7. In November. 1918," over i.hflO.Ofxl pensons piu'C^BttiPtj ihr

‘“.I _ iiirrr¥: ^ii' -f -
These wonderful i^csiills wefe «cdphtpli

Tt

overfbatogdr-c ■N©> ■Wflhf': polgt ifys 
neglected.
The result is, .that Canadians today«___ 1-------------------- ^1-e.lti---- s* -are a nation of bondholder*. .

■ ’ V '.$1 *v 15 ■«.-»
'ITiey know what a conv.cntent, sgfr

WfR.,.. ....
quite «cMvè attdoné-half

stupeudous amount »f 
S676.tto0.000 worth of bonds could be 
sold to our Canadian people in fhree 
weeks a most thorough and .exhaus
tive* campaign of education was 
necessary, and thisXcampaign was 
carried through hy advertising m 
the public pres^ The power of the 

' printed wprd never had a more coty 
vinciqg demonstration. _

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of ajlvertise- 

- ments in the press of our country. 
th< Canadian people «bpdfltie
know what bonds are, the nature of 
their security. *ieir attneefiveness 
a* an investment, arid- why 
Government had to sell bonds.

Every point and feature of Victory 
i was illustrated apd describe,I 

before and during the campaign-in # The Minis 
advertisements. No argument xwas ledges this.

"Th* wonderful success of the Lop* was 
io m#r (the press of Comda\ ipfrnthd 
during the whole ofihs comfoigw.” v

Mr, B. « Wert. Chairman of ton 1 
the enrepalgn to ralgr Victory Lean.
vHI ntwfr «• ope o/ the mot muMritoWr *a* efbcieaf gagMcpp 
token to aan repelep.” and Mr. g. H. Dandy. VleeOhalrmaa of the i 

- “/ hane to»* fiiffNag «end# for e tofig. tirer. *rt ; arere /eartrire < 
at toi* (tore. -The rceeea i» fke sotnOQ werk* toe nrret ha* fleae. I "(tike flf 7 
DH prreee/Odeede " '

a ltd profitable fam) of 
hdnds are. Instead ' of c 
twd hundred 'owning boad 
Canadian in eight- men, women 
children—owps jt CruCmtUtnt 
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fJewflUitle faijwrlof 6hhodL-~g 
spendhtgt lil* vacation in St. John.

. - Roy. < Warner, of (be* hoyaV- Bank, 
Fjpydorirton. is home, for e wsgejrjf.

H.‘ RiVoody, manager of Moody * 
Co., has heerijfory 111 tho leal few
^BSwirii Wllftaton, of Ttotheaay Coh 
H*t, la «pending the holiday, with his 
grandfather. County Secretary 8f. 

'Parley WHilston/i t> ■ Æ} ...

Pupltihed every T.neaday afternoon 
at Newcastle, New Branawlck. by The 
Mtramlahl Publishing Co., CML 1 

Advertising rates <teoted upon re
liée* •'

It. A. N. JAItVIS,
Editor end Jtaueger. - >h Iran-etwava been *nr noliev to cam yVhr from ttna jiyosoo. lo, another as 

little/ merohandisn aé1 possible-so that ^jtoek* are always fresh’tt^^ttïv./^Thât is tx^hy
we are reducing prices ofwtll onr Winter floods.
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THE XMAS WEEK
AT letHMETILLE.

Doaktown. Iiec. 28.—The marriage 
■ >f Akerley Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Holmes, to Miss Elsie 
lean Murray, daughter of Wm. Mur
ray, took placent the bride's residence 
Dee. Ilth at 5 p. m„ Rot. A. J. Mac 
Nell offlelntfng. assisted by Rev. C. 
Younger-Lewla, Mr. MacNelVa prede
cessor In the Presbyterian church 
here. The bride's sister. Miss Annie L. 
Murray, was bridesmaid,-while Robert

Mr. and Mrs. William Bamford 
moved Into their fine pew residence---------- |g Kye

»f Forest Ran- 
mt Xmaa with

Grade VI—Mary flnlllvan 89; Hath 
leeg Young 87; Elsie. Anderson 86;on ___

J / Wilson Jonah. Chi 
ger of this district, sp< 
his family al Chlpman.

Miss Florence Hinton tv convales
cent from a severe attack ct influenza

Miss Annie Sliisom, of Stanley, her 
accepted the princlpalshlp of the 
Doaktosro Superior School, succeed
ing Geo. N. Waiben. who baring 
taught hi* required .16 veer». In re
tiring from active work. He has 
taught 24 years In this district, and 
gives up his charge «Her a success
ful and honored csreer.

Misuse Greta and Oranee Holmes 
ere home from JM. Allison College 
and Newcastle, respectively, spending 
their vacation with their parents. Mr. 
flnd'llrs. James Holmse.

Frank lluseell 85.
Perfect attendance—R. MacDonald. 

E. Anderson. K. Young, A. Wood, C. 
Lee, A. Cowls.

Grade V. -Edith'1 Gulliver 84; Pearl 
Sleetb 82: Marjory Henderson 74: 
Fred Kye 73. ».

Perfect attendance—R. Simpson, R.
tdenee, H. Jbn- 
. Andersop. F.

» • dray 9S:
Anderson 93.

~ it, L. An-
Flrth, F-

dylng hours, while

.«amid, r an 
Yen, A. craii 

Grade n 
Stella Nolap

Lee. E Nolan.
arriving home 
-jrere received 

lopntor young

.. Medley Stew

illtvan. A.
y to muy 1er ’ast nlght.A Many

IIL-Cr:Miss Beesle. Hunan, i SSwwS* BOUNDARY LINES *
Currie, H • OF THE dZECHO-
BBrieifi^BiLQVAK sta

marriage of Pte. for the Eraser Go., Plaster Back.irt. of Taymouth, and 
soUmn|led_i spending her he]

ente. MrIs on Xmas't RustaerNewcastle, Dee,.Shr« at 5 Ralston e. it, • ben,'» Church. AlHed lies.
f Missing ' not 
Herb Mjjllen, ,

'M«sn.. has iranemltted to Conm Ml bncl 
Warelyl. President of. the ,KhUonaL 
Hungarian Council, the boundaries of 
(he Csecho-Slrvak Stele as llxed pro- 
vtoionejly by the commander-in-chief 
of the. Eastern Armies until the de
cision of the peace conference.

Tb# boundary lines of the new 
Atete follow;

Beginning along the northern boun
dary of Hungary to the western Hun-
Wm.'mmÉÊMÊÈÊÊiiKKmà

live at more than 2'days—
from Newcastle severe! Jehn Stewart. DorothyCowl#, H.l label Mullenwas fc rtnerty Mise Mini

MAMFdaughter of. the lets Mr.
« IS flBjWll.l Y01 U'T!

The Union Adyocetc need» corren- 
■undents In every nook and comer of- 
Mnrthnwltoi flRidT-sunty. , If you see 
no new* from your dlstrlev. write ee.

Ite of Bastem Ksgt County,
«Avers1 K ibilrtu with I^whtnwn her busleeé MOP HI'-day», with Doaktown leaves Are

John. the State
i*gy; and maun

wto\top
f>. JKellto. Decemberto the

ok# « Wojtostieutorly weuid, like good i 
straight Hvo correspondent In Neleqo- WMIer-f 
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BOLSHEVISM IN CANADA.

It is 90 incomparably 
others - - “That’s Why’^
Tradç with your eyes 
see that you get “Sala 
when ashed for. -Beware the Bolshevik. Look about 

you. Comprehend what le tnkinft 
place. Winnipeg firemen and police 
Went on «trike aiu! placed the City In 
'grave peril. Montreal firemen* and 
policemen quit work, demanding the 
heads of their departments. Amidst 
the burning of buildings, the wreck
ing of stores, and the pillaging of the 
people, these men claimed the right to 
appoint their own officers. In Tpronto 
police officers demand the right to be 
affiliated with a labor union, and un
der their breaths, as yet, they also de
mand the choosing of their own su
perior officers. Yet others of Bolshevik 
stripe attempt to capture the Trades 
and Labor Connell. So far without 
avail. But wait. On every occasion 
where laboring men gather and where 
there Is public speech, there are those 
who demand that capital shall be 
wiped out* that only laboring men, that 
is to say those who labor with their 
hands—the Bolshevik takes no ac
count of a man who labors with his 
brain—shall govern to the exclusion 
of all other classes. It is not part of 
the Bolshevik or Soviet doctrine that 
the majority shall rule. Not a bit of 
it. However, do not take my word for 
this statement, take that 6f Max 
Eastman, formerly editor of “The 
Masses,” and now editor of “The 
Liberator,’ the mouthpiece of the Bol
shevik element in the United States 
Here Is what he says: ‘“This shall be o 
government, of the proletariat, by the 
proletariat for the proletariat. , . . 
ff you do not renounce your capitalls 
tic privilege (meaning the ownership 
of private property), we will relieve 
you of it. We intend to have a repub
lic of workers and we Intend this so 
really and truly that nothing can stop 
ns, not even 'Justice,’ nor ’principles of 
democracy,* nor the ‘rule of the ma
jority,’ nor any of those slogans of ------ ----
undent morality." 1 Aid ^Society on Thursday evening at

'Pier# you haVe it. The Bolshevik - Thos. Johnstone, who holds a posi- 
nhiloBOphy as printed in Eastman s ,|on st. John, is al his home here 
own paper. But. let us turn to another for a few days.
authority, this time a resident of Can | . Whitney McDonald who is working 

17 1 n Halifax, spent the Christmas season
i la

loggieville.
Loggievllle. N. B„ Dec. 28.—A very 

plesaaut social evening was that held 
at the home of A. D. Glllis during the 
Yuletide season, when Rev. F. W. 
Thompson entertained the G. M. Grant 
Bible Class. The youpg people are loud 
in tlielr praise of Mr. Thompson as a 
host. The evening was spent in games 
and contest» of various kinds. Re^ 
freshments were served. During the 
evening the Class Officers for the en
suing year were appointed. They are: 
.President—W. W. Hlerllbyr Vice Pres. 
-Mrs. Edge; Secy.—Wesley Dempsey, 
and Treas.—Mrs. A. D. Glllis.

Christmas serviçes were held in the 
churches here on the 22nd Inst., and 
were of a very interesting nature. Be
sides the regular services in St. An
drew’s Chqrch on Sunday, midnight 
mass was cplehrated * on Christmas 
Eve; In Knox Church a special ser
vice was held in the afternoon of the 
22nd conducted under the manage
ment of the Sabbath School. Interest
ing addresses were given by Rev. F. 
W. Thompson, Herbert Edwards and 
J. W. S. Bahkirk. A children’s choir 
led the praise service very acceptably. 
The special music at the morning and 
evening services was rendered in a 
splendid manner. The church looked 
pretty, decorated with flags and ever
greens. The Christmas Day service 
held ip Knox Church^at 10 a. m. was 
i most appropriate one. and was large 

notwithstanding

friends recently.
Mrs. Wm. Whytb has been In poor 

health the last three months.
Miss Annie Whyte, who has lately 

been 111 with typhoid fever, has gone 
to Moncton Hospital for treatment 

Miss Jennie MacNeil, of Frederic
ton High School, is spending the va
cation with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. MacNeil. at the raanss.

Miss Mary Swim is home from 
Fredericton High School visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Swim.

•Miss Rena Gordon, of Fredericton, 
spent Christmas «with Mr. and Mr». 
Frank D. Swim. e

Mrs. F. D, Swim has returned from 
Fredericton, where she was nursing 
her sister. Mrs. Morris, who is now 
convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bariiford moved 
into their fine new residence on 
Christmas Eve. ,

J. Wilson Jonah chief forest ranger 
of this district, spent Xmas with his 
family at Chipman.

Miss Florence Hunt is convalescent 
from a severe attack of influenza. 
,Mlss Annie Swanson, of St»ilsv. 

has accepted the princlpalshlp of the 
Doaktown Superior School, succeed
ing George W. Wathen, who, having 
taught his required 35 years. Is retir
ing from active work. He baa taught 
24 years In this district, and gives up 
his charge after a successful and 
honored career. z

Misses Greta and Grace Holmes are i I home from Mt. Allison College and 
tne I Newcastle respectively, spending their

bla mother, Mr». Lomae JtAwlor. « .
Mint V reuerlte Lawler, of the Ot- 

taws rirl) Beivk* la attending • holl- 
day with her parent». Judge and Mra. 
J. Rogers Uiwlnr 1 , ,

HuroW *, Doran,, of Nelson,. add 
John Nlchoteon, of NewegwUe, are 
home from Dalhottale Vnlvêrshy.
{ suit* Orwqfto JlteOarrwi -t'wae hom* 
from Fredericton this week#, •

John,'Travis.Davjdeon. B.N.C.V.R., 
we* home from Haïffa*, tor Xma».

Mj8.ee» XeIHe apd Hannal. McBach- 
em, of Moncton, were home tor 1hel 
holiday. < .

A. J. McLean wns home from ltd- 
mu odeton for the holiday».

Mies Ella Bernard le vl.Kinp her 
stater.-Mr*. James D McCaiTcrty. of 
Moncton.

Redver* Baie, of Newcastle, and 
Weldon (MCO-oito, of Whitney, are 
home from the V.N.B.

Mis* Kathleen McCabe, of Ottawa 
.1» Hell Ink her parents. Ex. AM. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCahe. ' .

■Melvin Alliron, manager of the 
Royat Bank, New Waterford, Cape 
Breten. vIMted hie -pareilts. Ei-.Udfr- 
man and Mrs. John R., Allison, this 
week.

Mieses
Armstrong — ----------— _

I on a Viril to their pgrents, Afti and 
I Mrs R. H.' Afmefrmfg. -

The JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Haris on 
SATURDAY, JAN. 4)h, ant) continues id days.

We haven't employed anÿ'half-wéy men su res in (hi* Side. Priées have-*eon 
so deeply cirf that all OnodV will gd.with a.I^yslt.' ffiijg sale ,oé S}e

openibg day and evegy day offer‘aiid sav*1.- ' >- ^ , .

Rath ken * ad 
a art Borne from

.Constance
Htew fork

ly attended,
severe storm which raged The pro i vacation with their parent*. Mr. and 
gramme was a good one. Beside* the , MrSi jame,, Holmes, 
church choir a number of the Sabbath Miss Bessie Hnnan. stenographer 
School children took part ; ^ for the Fraser Co., Plaster Ro^k. is\

The firm of the A. & R. I^oggie Co. J spending the Holidays with her par- 
<laddened the hearts of the citizens by , ènfR Mr an(t Mre Michael Hanan
a general distribution of turkeys, j _______ 0________
geese and othor valuable presents dur iva*üTAlAilllng Christmas week. OOAhTOVVN.

H. Orr spent the Christmas season I 
at Rexton with relatives.

Ben. Crowley has accepted a position 
with the Canadian Government Rail- |
way-

Wilfred Daley, of Stonehaven, Is 
spending a few 
îonpe of William Tait.

The most

NOER
valuable transport and 

learning outfit Eastern Canada, that 
formerly oVrned ' ' “

---- :------ L
Doaktcwn, Dec. 2R—Th<‘ marriage 

I of Akeley Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Holmes, to Miss Elsie 

j Jean Murray, daughter of Wm. Mur- I ray. took place at the bride’s rest-
days In town"’at* the j at 5 p.m.. Rev^ X.
— - 'I. MacNeil officiating, assisted byom . _____

Mrs. Cox entertained the Ladles'

ada. Here is what be is preaching:
“We advocate the dictatorship of the 

people or porletarlat Under this creed 
society must be turned upside down 
the will of the workers being imposed 
on the ‘bourgeoisie,’ or ruling class 
The State as it exists today must be 
destroyed, and with It must go over
board law and all the political Institu

tions of the country for wê maintain

it his home la towh.

SILLIKER NOTES.
Dec.' 27.—Rev. J. C. Peacock has 

commenced holding his regular ser
vices here, and was visiting some of 
iis congregation last week.

Miss Annetta Silliker, daughter of 
Vlr. James Silliker, was married on 
‘he 18th to Mr. Harvey Mullln of Ex- 

*1,™ ûvtet vk» 1 ’noor Mre- Mullin s many friendsthat these exist only to opprew the | ,ier# wjsh her much happiness.
* Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick Johnston on the arrival of
poor and protect the ruling class. In 
place of the State the Bolshevist places 
the revolutionary organization of the 
workers. The first duty of that body 
is to dispossess the capitalists, take 
control of all key industries, land, 
mines, railways, means of postal and 
telegraph communication, the news
papers ami running them for the bene 
lit of the workers, and the extension 
of the Bolshevist system. The land is 
to be pàrcelled out and given to the 
peasants free of tenure. The factories 
are taken ovèr without compensation 
to owners or shareholders, to he run 
by shop committees. All, profits from 
whatever source are to be administer 
ed by a Central Revolutionary Com 
mittee until , such .time Hat hey arc 
handed over to^the . workers. The t 
Bolshevists do not .argue, we lay down | 
a dogma that the worker» at all cofet* : 
are supreme and to attain this end all 
means are Justifiable. "

That this danger is very real there 
tai no denying, proportion to our 
population we have probably as many 
Bolshevists as the United Btates, per
haps more. If these men but tajk their 
craay prattle» all well and1 good, but 
we have unquestioned evidence of late 
that It la not all talk. Force of this 
■o?t meet be met by force; there la po 
Other w»y eut. When gangs of bopd 
lams loot-stores,, «et fires «ad damage 
tbs machinery, by which Jlres 
ttp**l*ed they shoifld * 
hflll* ■ fr*»,*
wortk a (token

the 
tan be

There to ee *sejrik*le« aw 
Ismw In our cheeks with the cam 
ftrth* thought that they- hare rtt 

I t» us «*.$et
may by Best we*. The 
« tty continent *»!>.*

I eeoalWe me* The great,I pro. 
POrtton of hur population has » stake 
•h the rmratry, amt V) the way. U

PÜ
i*£>»
t,W*

■Johnston has returned from
i son

Mr. Guy-J iVtp
Mrs. Daniel Silliker. who has been 

• sick, is, improving.
Ijince Corp. Harry Tozer, son of 

i Mr. Edward TozeV, who is at present 
; :n England, was married in Noveml>er 
j o Miss Ellq Allen, of England.
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mullin. of 
. Millertop, spent Christmas here with ' friends.

Mrs. l^*c Johnston's friends are 
->1 eased to know she has recovered 
from her late illness.

Mrs- . Irvine McAllister , has been 
lick-this toll tor quite a while, put was 
ible to resume her work as organist in 

“he Church on Sunday, to the aatis- 
•actlAn of the whole congregation.

00AKT0WN NOTES.
(Not from regular correspondent )

hov. C. Younger-Lewie, Mr. Mae- 
Neil’s predecessor in the Presbyterian 
church here. The bride’s lister, Mls=
Annie L. Murray, was bridesmaid.
Arhile Robert Rqbflell, a cousin of the 
bride, àuppôrted the groom, On ac
count. cf the doath a year a^o bf-nhej * compwte one 'vary 
bride's mother, the occasion was a 
quiet one, only the immediate rela
tive?» be i H14 present. The bride was 
dressed in taupe gray silk, and car
ried a bouquet of carnations and roses.
Mr. and Mrs.' Holmes spent the 
honeymoon in Montreal, Winnipeg 
and other cities, arriving home last 
eight. Many gifts were received by 
he happy and popular young couple.
The marriage of Pte. Hedley Ste- 

vart. of Taymouth, and Mias Rboda 
Storey was solemnised at t%hc lmme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ‘Lyons on 
Christmas Eve at 5 o’clock. Rev. A. 
i. Paktone. rector of St. Andrew’s 
Church, performing the ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart will live at 
Taymouth. % %

Misses Lcota Swim and Sadie Betts 
ire home from Acadia Seminary.
Miss Pollard is visiting Miss Swim.

Rev. C. Y. LeWls. who has taken 
the pastorate of Eastern Kent County, 
spent several days with Doaktown 
riends recently.

Mrs. Wm. Whyte has been in poor 
health the last threte months.

Miss Annie Whyte, who has lately 
been ill with typhoid fever, has gone 
to Moncton Hospital for treatment.

Miss Jennie MacNeil, of Frcderk-ton 
High School, Is pending -the vacation 
with her parents# Rev. and Mrs A. J,
MacNeil, at the Manse.

Miss Mary Swim la home from 
Fredericton High School, visiting her 
parents. Mr. end Mr». James Swim.

Miss Rena Gordon, of Fredericton ! 
spent Christmas with Mr and Mrs.
Frank D. Swim. i

Mrs. F. D. Swim he* returned 
from Fredericton where she

by Kendall Brothers, 
of Montreal, and used in the work of 
tiie Halifax Relief Commission for the 
past year, is herewith offered for sale 
by tender.

It comprise? eighty-two fine, heavy 
draft horses and two driving horses 
with veterinary certificates as. to con
dition and so forth, 10 double lorries. 
10 double dump wagons, 9 lumber 
wagons, 7 stone wagons. 20 double 
lorry sleighs, 7 atone sleighs. 5 lumber 
sleighs, i Concord -Buggy. I Burltiw 
sleigh, i musk ox robe. I single box 
sleigh, 5 crow baya, 10 extra chains, 2 
sets double rein» extra, 12 hames, 
strap» extra, 4 sets extra traces. 4 
extra collars. 62 alhrm blanket», 30 
sets double harness complete, 1 single, 
driving harness. I .single cart harttefcs 
complete, 10 seta whiffle trees extra. 
10 double neck yokes extra. 3 tarpau
lin», 10 robes, 4# double >*.to ip wagons 
with, boxes, 7 double dump wagons, 11 
sets of whiffle teeee, i l - seta neck 

.vokes, 11 sets double harnesses com
plete.

This is o rare opportunity to secure 
valuable .equip

ment and one that .cannot be dupli
cated today at anything like the price 
that the owners are prepared to accept 
for quick sale. Tenderers wishing te 
make an appointment for examination 
of the horses and equipment offered 
should get in touch cither by personal 
call, phone or leiqgram. with the 
manager or assistant manager of the 
Reoonstrnctioa»' ^Department, Relief 
Commission IJtiltdlug, Sack ville 
street. The owners do not bind them 
selves to accept the highest or any 
tender, but the bidder* m&V he sure 
that if the price offered is a fair one. 
that the outfit will be sold, as It is the 
owner’s wish to dispose of it at the 
earliest possible moment.

The whole can be seen at any time 
by appointment at the Relief Commis
sion’s stables at the Exhibition 
Grounds^ Halifax.

Tenders will close on Saturday. 
January 4th. and should he addressed 
to the Halifax Relief Commission, 
clearly marked on the outride of «be 
envelope—“TENDERS FOR TEAM 
1NO OUTFIT.’* ■ 1

DOUGLASTOWX SCHOOL REPORT

Tie standing of leading punHa ot 
Douglastown Superior School for J>e- 
ramber Is a* follow»: «

Grade IX.—Weldon Jardine ’l I. 
Elotoe Anderson 70: Mary Walsh 69: 
George Jessamin and Yorrion Bean 60.

Grade VIII.— William Firth 84: John 
MeCash 75: Linda Wood 73.

Perfect attendance tor term—Mar
lon Sleeth.

Grade VII.—May Sickles 8#: Leith*
. „ „ »s Spurr and Robert Wood >8; TOzahelh

nursing her sister. Mrs. Morris, who Craig and Emmett Hagerty 75.
'■ ---------—' Perfect attendance tor tend—May

81------

XB r>-

.Loggieville. N. B., Dec. 31— The 
week proceeding Christmas was so 
mild and spring like that much of the 
snow disappeared, but an old-time 
storm set In on Christmas Eve, con
tinuing tor the greater1 pant of 
Christmas Day. end the very had con
dition of the elements made the holi
day a quiet one, many of the cltlsen» 
remaining home (or the entire day.

Midnight Mass was held in the 
Roman Catholic church on Christ mac 
Ere and w»e well attended.

The 22nd Inst, wqs observed i* 
Jhr:*tmas Sunday In the churches 
here, and the congregations listened 
to sermon» and mneic appropriate to 
the wesson. Ip the Prbtestant church 
Rev. F. W. Thompson used as his 
ttxts '«Neglect not the gift that is In 
thee." and '«Reece on Earth." The 
anthems were "Holy Night Divine." 
"Starry Skies,' "pe*ce on Barth," 
and the "Watch by the Fold." The 
service»' throughout were exception 
ally Une.

The service in Knox church on 
Christmas morning was of a unique 
nature -The praise service was ted 
hy1 the church choir. The Suntfiy 
School scholars marched from their 
room to the centre of the auditorium 
singing "Christmas . day :1a here.- 
Then followed devotioqpl exercise» 
Jed by the ppstor.. The «Slerfalnmcnl 
orogramme was ae follows:

Andres»—8. S. Superintendent 
Rnc.—-JBovedc* tllauhews. v - ■

Xmas Candles—Phvlis Russell. Dor
othy Edge, Marlon Johtiston. Vera | 
Russell, lot(If Matthews, . Ktihire
Stymie»!. J

Solo—"The Star"— Mildred McDon- 
eld.

Christmas secret—I^rd.v Blake.
•Solo—'«Peace oh Barlir»—. Miss |

Muriel Manderaon.
Reading—"The Flag" Ml»» Thel j 

ma> Johnstone.
Carol—"Glory to God in the High- 1 

est "—Florence .Russell, I Aura Eng. 
land, Marlon Johnston and Jean 
Johnston. ,.

Xmas Legend—Miss Verna Edge. 
Address-Rev. R w. Thompson. 
Duet—Mrs. Clark and' Ml*» Harvey 
The anthem by the choir ‘There 

.were Shepherd#/ wns n I cel y sung, 
as was also the duet, —Glory to Ood ' 
The exercises of the iieur were excel 
lently carried through, tho children 
taking their parts very capehjy, 7 

The church decoys:ion, consisted 
of evergreens and flags. These taste
fully arranged around the edifice 
gave the bnildlng a cosy and season- 
ibl" appearance. -

The stores In the town tad a splen
did assortment of gifts suitable tot 
Ike holiday season. and qmre' well 
patronised.
Tho business houses were again gen 

erous with Christmas gift*. There1 
was a liberal distribution of vain- 
able presents throughout the town.

The old year I»' fast fading, and will | 
soon , have gone Into the irrevocable 
past:
“Thy life le Ablng fast, thou aged : 

year.
This night that wintry—«vn of thine 

will set to rise no more 
Thy days are told, and yet 
It seems but yesterday thou dld'a

Pul yesternight we watched all slleel
here.

CHRISTMAS
Will soon be herd. Hav# ypu bough tally our Xmas 
Presents? If not, let ue shdw you «flat wo nave In thé 
line of

BOOTS, *
GAITERS

AND SLIPPERS
«8», WOMEN AND CHILDREN—Nothing more uie- 

ful than FOOTWEAR,

OPEN EVERY EVENIHÉO TILL XMAS.

WALTER AMY;
NEWCASTLE. >

I* El' 
SKEEMW We take this opportunity of 

thanking our Friends and Cus-
__ ~ tomers for their generous

patronage during. 1918 and
cewreiy the conduct of the Vcrman.xj .
wto firb.l'at women #yid children and WISH 0116 300 all 3 H3DDV and 
.'v: Are to the hoepitul^thefevattd de- f*
•hired that Franco wmtld secure re- Pmonnmne kiAU. Vnnr ».iration for such prime*. He wa* in- J rfOSperOUS WW Year, 

termed i>y the. mayor that four huu- ! ' .*
houses were dtotruyc f and ■ -—*. ■ .................................

« mus < asBaltics cafivêd by the Ger- : 
man bombard mem of the town a few j 
1. urn hefero the-aphtistlce became ef
fective. V ' ;

Hill IE.
ASKS raws 10 
' HE «MSS

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE RED STORE 

Publie Wharf - Phone 79
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ocloch to-night the
e<s>—At eleven 
overnment sen!

„ out a gcfieral order, ui a be troops hi 
"T Berlin'to hold thqptvelvg» in readl- 

‘ao«a. Spartacu* foirt** have selrcd’orreW-have seised 
WilnAnry and the

backward rolled
II» story, page hv page, and now. be

held.
Thy course is rue. Even now thy 

moments wear
The lading hue of deeth. Farewell, 

odd friend
Fain wonl-l we linger by thy side d 

while.
And gather up tly memories, one by

While )n the Vacant chairs, 4elr faces 
smile.

Upon us, ss of old. Rot. ever on
Life's courent 

the end.

SparUcat I 
' the -Prussian, war 
office of the Verwaerts.

! The lidaresslon appear:
I rail hvnlght tbdt the r*tlfinals would, 
ntubr a general attempt Thursday lo 
disrupt .the present government

WE THANK YOU
For all past Favors, 

jo One and All We Say
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W#* HOWSs?se»rK
■■■■a- ft» Dutch nobility. la mûtiab 
Hr r*ll«d, «articularly the «art

Owl**

kwman Code Utter Disap
peared'From Government 

x Exhibits in Ttial of Sooialist « 
Leaders at Chibago. 35

Chicago. Dec. 27—Disappearance -of "• 
he "German code lettor” Itpm the ‘

s>s r,si,*Ktt“S'r,
tie# of tba Hospitality offered to theaeJPalaae > ' » v" i

unes Show Casualof the great Cannot at Same Time be Ex
clusive Interpreter of 

Sea Laws.

WHAT DOCTRINE MEANS

Would Nbf Hamper Britain— 
League of Nations Would 

Definitely Solve Problem.

R. OoWshaw,___ M _
hmhtw pw MVaSrr three

triad be
from 1'iolnt HsaUthts, aad Credit, Says Flight 

à,Adaptic is Practical.
New Tor*. Dee. 20-dtaly*s total (gal oura

Titttt- street,
gate 1,860,000, aOoorfltng to ( 
Cgo Ptxsaretlo, of the Italian 
who arrived here1 recently on 
Moo tor his ftoremieeht. tt 
oat figuras today amplifying <

so With greet►Mires' «S I a* a householdBEBsk»;a cure from
suiters» great this am

SHAW. everything i heard at,. Attar
fi0(.O has,OfiorfiO.», trial else 86*. 

At rii fiealem ar aaet on reoeiptot
Ointment A abortPana. December 28—In connection 

with President Wltocn’s vhilt to Eng- 
land there la much discussion here 
of the question of the freedom or the 
seas. It Is remarkable, that while 
the President is not expected ,to take 
up matters of policy which hare a pro- 

■ found influence on the subsequent 
i-proceedings 1n Paris, 
i One of the "objects which closer 
! iclations resulting from his contact 
1 i'-.th -the Ifhltlsh 'public will tend to 
. remove from the Held of controversy 
It. the one mentioned. The British 

I 'mve been more apprehensive on thh 
! than any other point, eni when the 
j President's fourteen points were ac- 
I rhpted as a whole, exeepblon was 
; akeh to that clause.

however, that on

Albert «tree!by h'rult-a-tires > .«Tor several
2WM, Ottawa.

read In Dr.Without lefita other
from

Car a

It le believed,
:iospr exanioatlou the objection will 
Ibtepbear. Orest Britain's need of (EMM MB- 1 -, i v. --r- . : .o.'V.;w' MUllil

Berlin Records Show He and 
the Crown’Prinde \jVere’ the

Chief Peace ÿsturbers.

Tfl E ARMY

Toronto, Dec. 2^-The Senior 
Trade Commiseloner In Canada and 
Newfoundland, Mr. O. T, Tdiloe, has 
been Instructed by the Imperial De
partment of Oversees Trade In Lon
don, to point out that since the armis
tice was signed many restrictions on 
comnyercc bate been withdrawn, 
vaille- in the case of those which re
main, licensee are being grunted much 
more freely than previously.

regarding these relaxa- 
puhUsbed weekly in tbs 

ads Journal", the official
___ ____ Imperial Government for
notices regarding trade. „ ' 

Orders steed'during the war per

Hone will be
Board

executed, and arrangements for new 
business should be made without de
lay. Permits to manufàctnrp and 
priority cerUficatW -ta connection 
therewith are no Tbpges fidceamTy.

INLAND REVENUE INI
at ho:

lens the

ALMEMD action andclean! i
will not

MTs‘SS.’KRtf

HUB EMUES Hi Montreal 1b De- tt !■ theThese mets were given as an ex
planation of the declaration of Step
hen .ptehon. Foreign Mil
Chamber of Deputies on ______
ferring to the manner In which France 
would deal with Asia tt'nor and na- 
UenaHtlee formerly ruled by Turkey,

DISCUSSING EDUCATION
AL AND RELIGIOUS PRO

PAGANDA ABROAD

ir, in the s?
md iviromi
DKUMHi * TROT, Druggists

guaranteed
be has Ottawa, Dec. 27—The Cltlsen seye

this afternoon;
“Wholesale deportation of nil the 

alien enemies now Interned in the 
country to -being urged upon the .Gov
ernment and this course may be fol-
brM. ■ -■

“There are about 3,000 of these peo
ple lu internment campe, living at the 
public expense. Some have been re
leased for railway work. Mast of 
them are Austrians. A revolution to 
goto* oh to-their native land and they vr—• . V lp on It. The

iw York; Dec. 81 
1 of virtually all li NIGH*.TORTURED hht friendly, feelnosr;slooary

Paris,
today to discuss plans looking toward bto speechof educationalmore unified_____ control _ .
and religious propaganda abroad, 
these plane to be presented at the an
notai meeting of the -Foreign Missions 
conference toad Home Missions Coun
cil to Janaary.

M. Plebofi, the nlre over which we have eentury-oldties to-day.and sharp nts- argalng ’ the xecessttyMinister. are Inconii mette* •Russia. related 
si execution .ot

Lebanon »lIn Armenia.
They are based historiéeetine.

lal Rm

inclined » totting them
SofinMOfMs fiotarlaato. miamlnfilu of the peace conturenee to«MyBoards With the vebjeet. woChurch end 

the fr) reign established by nor
Britain."

r'e reference toOVER fl IS* may be-under
relating to tongtox’Treat^ cmpftulattoa br-SIGNED Kms Ml In fire minâtes all-stom

ach distress, due to eM4^y, tringa 
So indigestion, hesrtburn, sourness or 
betehingof gas or.ernctsttone of nodi-
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DATA 1 
BRAND KAISER 

AS WAR MAKER

LUDENOORFF COMES NEXT

Von Tirpitz, the. Industrial 
Magnates and Pan-Germans 

Share in the Blame,
(By JT C. Segme)

Berlin, Dee. 83—"When you are in 
Berlin.! said Kurt Eisner to me in 
Munich, 'do not fall to see Kant sky. 
He has been commissioned to examine 
and report upon the Berlin Foreign 
Ofilco archives and probably knows 
more «bout the- Immediate causes of 
the war tha any other living man."

I took the advice and called on Karl 
Kactsky yesterday in the Wilhelm
s', rasae. Great piles of documents ana 
dispatches -from German Ambassadors 
In various capitals on the eve of the 
war, reports of ministers and gener
als lay on the table in the room.

My wife is helping me to examine 
the archives,“ said Kauteky. “The 
Work I* fatiguing but intensely "Irtter- 
rrtlng. Thousands (^documents must6t dot
be read and many votu;

lie largest navy, cwlng to her In- 
Hilar position snd her need for com
munication with her colonies and 
dependencies, is generally recogniz
ed, The President's doctrine of the 
*roodom of the seas Is understood to 
mesa that Great Britain may not 
maintain the largest navy and at the 
same time ^be the exohieive Inter
preter of sea laws.

Theoretically this may mean 
everything or nothing; but the im
portant thing to the sense in which 

! the doctrine is being put forward In 
.he Peace Conference. There must 
be an agreement among thh nations 
regarding the laws and rules of the 
sea to which all will submit'. This 
would give Great Britain the com
mercial and other advantages desir
ed without making her sea supre
macy a military menace.

It has been contended in 'England 
that if the freedom of the seas as 
thus Interpreted had prevailed, and 
It the British navy had not employ
ed the blockade. Germany would not 
have been beaten. This is probably 
true, but Germany has been beaten, 
end ft is argued In some quarters 
that It is-' better net to start afresh 
on the basis that a wrong can be 
justified because it leads to a -good 
end. It to pointed out that Ger- 
maay might seek tojoetify bar > use 
of the submarines by sliqllar logic.

i treat

ex-Katser.
To the Dull

no1 higher order In the world 
the Johanniter, which to touch , 
on for, and the toet that nearly a, 
deed knights have been created since 
the War began has also had thh dé- 
sired effect ) '

“Count Bentinck Is a Johanniter. 
and' as such dares not rstnss,hos
pitality to a fallen height" said one 
of the most prominent Dutoh Johan- 
nltere, talking to your correspondent ; 
so the exqKnlser would naturally 
have found hospitality In many other 
homes In Holland.

Continuing the conversation, the 
same Dutch knight, who to an old 
personal friend Of the deposed mon
arch said:

"There Is no reason wny the Kais
er should not reside In Jiolland. He 
Is dead politically. The Kaiser whs 
never such a bad man as people think. 
He was surrounded by a military 
clique, who did nothing but flatter 
him, treat him as a sort of. deity, and 
talk continually of the greatest and 
most invincible army In the world. 
The Kaiser thus had an exalted Idea 
of himself.

“When Lord -Haldane went to Ber
lin the Kaiser was Influenced by his 
pacific Ideas, blit later von Tirpitz 
gained an Influence over him and 
talked about the German n&vy. and 
then it was that the Emperor began 
to have an ambition to have not only 
the greatest army, but also the 
greaest navy and mercantile fleet an<t 
the Idea grew until he delivered thé 
well-remembered utterance, ‘Our 
future lies on the water.’ During the 
war the Kaiser' became the tool of 
Ludendorff, but von Tiffcltz was real
ly to blame for the war.”

The Kaiser, who was protector of 
the Order as King of Prussia, still 
appears to be considered such by the 
Dutch Johanulters. although he has 
abdicated.

EBIT
TO BROW OFF TK 

■HIM
imos must be ; 

published. T expect to bare the first1
ready to about a month’s time. The I .
Austrian government proposes topub-'' 19 
''"" It. documents In a few days an#
‘ Mu6
on the origins et the war. All 1 ran 
any at present Is that the archives 
to far «(“England to concerned, seem 
likely to confirm, the viewpoint of 
l.lchnowsky." . .

, Kaiser and Prince Blamed
iter-At this point Frau Kautsky 

vened:
“My vtsw is that history will alloi 

i be responsibility for the war and Its 
ontlneanee In the following order:
‘’•First. I he Kktoer and the Crown 

Prince.
•"Second. Ludendorff and Von Tlr-

pnx. v -
“Third, the Industrial magnates."

Fourth, the paO-Qermans.
• I see no danger of a Bolshevik out , 

break In Germany. In Germany the I nrcbaWy 
working classes like peace and order, j .oulldwa 
Their great self-discipline will natur- 5? n!
ally help' them to overcome the pres- ! cat. with a 
eat crisis The extremists are strong- ' “ 
i-it In Berlin, iLelpslg and the Rhen- 
tob provinces, but elsewhere they have 
hut a tittle following. Even In Ham
burg and Stuttgart, where rhey were 
formerly very strong, the people have 
largely returned to the orthodox So
cialist parties. The Spartan» group 
hes no clear appreciation of the dtf 
flcuiltos and problème which beset the 
new Germany. They want to sweep 
away the old system end Introduce the 
.-foctollst, Mats between bedtime and, 
toeakfam. The only result of their 
r.’plng campaign la the weakening of 
tur independent Socialist movement.'''

-JCtol Jifitttoky to regarded as the 
greatest living exponent of Marxian 

Islltoi. He to cne of the foremost 
tl inhere • and Socialist ■ lenders of 
Europe. Throughout the war he or 
cupled a position of uncompromising 
opposition to the war polleled of the 
old German government and with the
formation of *—------—
•s' pjrty be. 
spokesmen. But, 
maintained a strictly anti-government 
I.nd Htoernatianaltox position on tM 

' war, fid lum rejected the Zhnmenrald 
1*3 theories of Lenloe and lm« rs- 
mahtod a «launch adherent of ortho
dox Socialism on matters <zf ’ ------. .-.I—,

In no wise 
ins after hdr 
and confldeace' Is felt that1 tier ob
jections to It will disappear with
frank dlscpeston.

P the programme of a league of 
natiops should be realised, the ques
tion of the freedom of the sees would 
no longer exist. The seas would 
he open and free in time of peace 
■tea War alike. If the league of na
tions were attacked, however, all 
laws weald be in abeyance and the 
league would defend the world order, 
of which It would be the trustee and 
r uardlan. The principle would he 
the same as that which permits a 
sheriff to break down a door, al
though a private person may not do 
so. With the league of nations the 
question of rlralry In fleets would 
not arise. Bach member would 

encourage the others to 
build war fleets, seeing that they 

used In the common Inter- 
new world system thor

oughly established and Its practical 
working demonstrated, each nation. 
It to argued, would be prompted by 
economic considerations to reduce Ms 
buIRting programme aad ultimately 
the question would be hew few In
stead" of low many ships should he 
launched.*

l , , * " ‘ ■ ■ t"
.}' , is. . > V»;

Italian Deputies of the Re
deemed Provinces Visit 
Paris to Urge the Ceding of 
Provinces Occupied by the 
Italians to Italy.

Paris, Tuesday* Dec. 24—Italian de
puties of the redeemed prorlnces who 
represented their districts tin Vienna 
end Budapest parliaments came to 
Paris expressly for the purpose of 
submitting their case to the American 
Mission, hare been received by Col- 
oued E. M. Housp.

Through Colonel House the deput
ies presented a memorial to President) 
Wilson. The deputies are Pltacco for 
Trieste, Bennati for Istrla, Sanella 
for Fleume and (Rilgle for Zara.

The memorial recites that their 
countries have been for two thousand 
years Italian; that Trieste had suf
fered under Austria* oppression tor 
3ve centuries,and Dalmatia since 1717 
haar stood all kinds of persecutions to 
defend Its nationality. The people of 
the districts, says the memorial, have 
fought In all wars for Italian Inde
pendence and participated In the pres
ent war with 4,000 men. Regarding 
the annexation of Trcntlno, Trieste 
and Istrla the memorial says there is 
no question that can be raised hot 
adds that Flume being a free city, 
similar to Bremen and Lue beck has 
Uni right to decide Ha own Govern
ment and any contrary decMon would 
be against the principles proclaimed 
by President Wilson. Flame already 
bas shown by e plebiscite here deter
mination to be united with Italy.

Dalmatia has 310 mNea of country 
of which Italy claims lass than iOO 
miles comprftsing the cities of, Zara, 
Zebenico and 8 palate, besides the 

"greatest pan of the Dalmatian Isles. 
Austrian statistics, says the memorial, 
show that the majority of the popuie- 

tlon are Slavs. * :

Ottawa, Dec. 37—A cable from the 
overseas military authorities to the 
director of public Information here 
states that a Special order of the day 
addressed to all ranks of the Canad
ian corps was Issued on Christmas 
Day by Lieutenant-General Sir Ar
thur Currie, the corps commander. 
The message reader

“I Irish a very happy Christmas to 
all ranks of the Canadian corps.

"Christmas In each, year since 1914 
brought a message of hope, but the 
hearts of the people at home were 
henry and full of forebodings. We 
on the torn Helds of battle could on
ly harden our purpose to keep on. 
fighting nntll Christianity .and chil
lis lion were vindicated and re-estab
lished.

"And now We have ranched' our 
goal. The foe to vanquished. The 
powers of darkness are, defeated. We 
can this year celebrate with joy the 
.anniversary of the birth of Christ, 
the Prince of Pesos, i,

“The ■eeaegwef'oer people hr Can- . 
ada to: ‘Be happy this. Christmas. 
We hare won. Wei will toon be Mme. 
From the great imyood our fallen 
comrades—erer present in oar hearts 
—bid us all to be happy. Christ Is 
born again.’ ’•
many Restrictions

ON COMMERCE HAVE 
BEEN WITHDRAWN

2?-The Senior 
In Canada and 

,T41to<

T4inmte. Dec. 01—(Lieutenant Col- five s6al»!l*t loaders 
onel' R. Collishaw, D.S.O., (with violation of the "Espionage 
bgr) D.S.C., D.F.C., Croix Dé Cor- 
onna (Belgium), Motts Medal, and 
Croix De QUerra (with' two palms) 
with sixty machines to Us credit, and 
ranking second only to.Cqkmel Bishop 
as premier aviator, arrived in Toronto 
this morning on Ms way tc- bis home 
in Nanaimo, Vancouver Island. Col
onel Collishaw to here to make an ap
peal ,on behalf of the Canadian Air 
Force, which, unless' it Is supported.
Is likely- to collapse, as it receives but 
little support on the other side.

Collishaw states that early in April 
be will fly apross the Atlantic, leav
ing from Newfoundland* The machine 
he will use will he a five engine Hand- 
’ley Page, of about 2,000 horse power," 
and will carry, besides himself, two 
pilots and a wireless operator.

Ha «peels to make this trip, 1,800 
miles, 81 twenty-four -hours. “It Is 
absolutely practical," herald.

TO REPLACE GER
MAN fiOODS WITH 

FRENCH PRODUCTS
New York, Dec. 27 —The Franco- 

Americae Board of ‘Commerce and 
Industry has been organised to de
velop American markets for French 
products, with headquarters In Paris 
and New York it was announced here 
to-day. Branches sfe being establish
ed throughout France. If Is consid
ered by French merchants that con
ditions are favorable for a campaign 
to replace German goods with French 
products In this, country.
» The Board. will disseminate Infor
mation and will advertise French 
products. French manufacturers will 
he offered facilites for selling their 
merchandise in the United States.

Ambassador Jusperand Is honorary 
president of the board. *

The Governors Include American 
and French bankers end manufactur-

PLANS OF FRANCE ;
IN NEW ORDER OF 

WORLD AFFAIRS

the trial 
charged with 

. . , . . „ . ie Ugtr "ufar
reported to General Judge Landis to
day. The letter was alleged to have 
been written by William F. Kruse 
one of the defendants to Private At-, 
r,old Schiller, one of the Government's . 
chief witnesses, who testified of plane 
tor an underground railway to smug
gle dcclallst draft evaders ■ Into Mex
ico. s Schiller said that a notation 
made by Kruse on the bottom of the . 
letter was In a Qqrmah code used by 
socialists to oppose the «elective Ser- 
vice Law.

Kruse on the witness stand today 
denied making the notation on the 
letter and said there was no truth in 
the story of the underground railway. 
He asserted the iadvised all socialist? 
to obey the law. He said eixty-flve 
per cent of socialists of draft age 
claimed exemption. t

PRINCESS PATRICIA'S EN
GAGEMENT AROUSES KEEN 

INTEREST AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Dec. 27-rAnnouncement of 
the engagement of Princess Patricia 
to Commander Alexander Ramsay has 
aroused keen interest in the Capital. 
Commander Ramsay Is well-known 
here. He accompanied the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught to Canada as i 
one of the three A.D.C.’s when in 1911 
the Duke assumed office as tjorernor- 
General. At the outbreak of war 
Commander Ramsay returned to duty 
In the Navy and saw active service In 
Gallipoli. For his work there he was 
awarded the D.S.O.

Commander Ramsay Is the only one 
of the original A.D.C."a to the Duke 
of Connaught left alive. The others. 
Captain Long and Captain Duller 
were both killed in the war.

ANXIOUS TO ATTEMPT FIRST
TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHT

Kankakee,' Ill., Dec. 27— Lieutenant 
Patrick O’Brien. American aviator In 
British service who escaped from Ger
man captors, announced to-day that 
he will attempt to be the first to make 
* trans-Atlantic flight In an airplane.

He said he hoped to make the flight 
in April and that Captain I. F. Ful
ler, an American aviator still Ob duty 
In France, jrad Louis C. Robinson, an 
American who was one of OBrien's 

I comrades in the British Flying Corps

_______ g*pt «• your
■MMOO Mx- t f«uad It „chroS3ttoi x iront to a 

■tors and puroMaad 6 tuU-etoed 
I have used several box* rince, 

have derived snore benefit from 
A any kerned* I l^ave ever

Victoria Street, In 
s "About two

____________ X was suffsring
Sam Piton I had tried many dtoer 
ant rameAUe for .this distressing 
trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally I got a MX ot Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and after toting It found that I 
was eomptotely cored find have net 
Men bothered in this way rince. I 
ean cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to any*ne suffering as I 
014."Dr Chase's Ointment, 4» cents a 
box at all dealers sr Bdmansen. 
Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto. There 
are no rivals to Dr. Chase's Ointment 
es a treatment for Piles

STORES AND WHARF FOR SALE.— 
The stores and warehouse formerly 
occupied by «tothart Mer. Co.; also 
the wharf property tn connection 
With same. W. A. PARK, Newcastle, 
N. B. 82-1

WANTED»— A GOOD POSITION IS 
open for reliable girl with fair edu
cation, to learn to operate linotype 
in the Union Advocate Office. The 
building Is now being thoroughly 
rebuilt and will be clfan and neat. 
Must hare fair education (Grade 
.VIII. or better) and live in or hear 
Newcastle. Wages will be paid in 
accordance to efficiency. Apply at . 
once In own' hand-writing, to THE 

mMANAGER, .'Union Advocate, 
castle.

Xew-

WANTBD- LAUNDRESS WANTED

Proposal That Guidançe of the 
X Destinies of Armenia, Syria 
inf '

were associated with him In the ven- at Mlramlchl HospHaLWage», A1

in

lure.

TO INVESTIGATE COMPLAINTS 
OP SOLDIERS ON NORTHLAND. 

Ottawa, Dec. 27— Complaints from 
soldiers on the Northland which 
reached Halifax yesterday, reached 
the office of General Ashton. Adjutant 
General to-day. The complaints are 
mainly aboat the food supplied and 
the quantity given each man but a 
vigorous kick about the alleged had 
unitary conditions on the boat has 
also bean made. General Ashton -Is 
taking up the matter Immediately.

id Lebanqon Shall be 
the Hands of France.

Paris, Tuesday. Dec. 81— (By the 
Associated Press)— France plans to 
assume the guidance of the destinies 
ht Armenia. Syria and, Lebanon In the 
new order of 'world affairs growing 
out ot the war In conformity with 
treaties signed with" Greet Britain 
and Bmssla lu Jtis; It the coming 
peace conferee* does not rule other
wise, according to authoritative In
formation furnisheo the Associated

Palestine, ' ac contins to the plan,') 
under consideration, would, with V- j 
complexity of nationalities end relig
ions,' be placed under International 
protection. England would be reaper., 
slble for the Arabian Peninsula with 
the exception of .the Kingdom ot Hed- 
jea. which would go free.

France, It Is emphatically stated, 
Montreal. Jan; 1—Inland revenue eschews the term "protectorate," " '- 

tor the year 1*18 taken by the De» connection «with, her proposed vapor 
périment da. Montreal totalled 833,- .vision of these countries, end It to 
85 ,485, an Inoreeaa of 06.540,774 over probable that some such relations 
1017. For Dtoamber 02.46OJ57I was with tpem as exist between England 
collected, against 11,528,846 In Decern- end her dominions will be established ", 
her. 1917.

Customs . 
comber totalled 
ot 0883,067 over November 
toms receipts tor "1818 were 
tOL fi decrease « 82,888488 
1*17. -

---------------0—-

sa-^sn I ^ i»«Mlismm rDtn Ltunivw« 
Putt; Try MR

n Wt—Twnw fw« m

and liver aad aaahvs eoe- 
^raKrtoht today to 

TO'"
ceeearyT You 

each hûtbf tor * week or eo.

per day. Apply to 14ABBL D. 
ARDS^BupL

lttCB-
68-0

EED.M.ME,1LB.
Barrister-at-Law, ,, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etd
.,. —OVER—-

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE, 
WATER ST.rCHATHAM, N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

, i^rsc> fjN sai si zll'rinit.»

Public Wharf _ P^totae 61

W, J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to aad tram all tratai 
boats. Parties drive 

town. Orders left at 11*4*1 : 
will be attended to. »

NEWCAHTLKj^B.
38-lyr

Electrical Work
electrtcvi me 

done by .<•*
V08KI, ltd:

.i all hind* pcomps 
CANADIAN a IAS

J. A. CREAGHAN, LLB.
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«ici of them «
.of power for tiw*r ENlfcftEThat i« the jnoet reassuring
Q* hha over ihonh«f>Ail " lit thithatJuu aver happened In tij*

'When this war began
of a league of nations war Indulgent
ly considered aa the, MeWltm; 
thought of «losated rtudpgt*. 'It bw 
thought of as one of those thing* that 
It iër right to characterise by a ngmei 
which, aa a university man, I have al-j 
ware resented. It was estd to ho 
academic, ea If that in Haelf were a 
condemnation—something that -men1 
sou Id thing about bat never get. NAw 
wè find the practical leading rotnda ot 
the world determined to get It. < No 
each sudden and potent anion of pur-: 
pose has-ever been wttreeeed In the 
apfld before. Do you wogder, there-

coalition,

autocracy, whichthe Hi

Street w||h (he ,ip*i 
luet.

After the‘digger

.attife heft1 the nSpnS? 

Louden has goi

was the beer gusitiW! i 
the difficult taeV of Spool 

Sunday papers here h» 
la the greatest electoral 
British political history, 
tfiois of lOT# and W#- 1 
bloc numbers 47<f, compel 
lonists, 12Î Liberals *1 
members pledged to the 
Lloyd George, who In adfll 
"hr'on the support of 46 
Unionists. Î National n

'here nfitifi
facai *armaiEtThW

Ition, only rhe twurtd ont -y«t,
arid two a «pries ,ot Bo-1lisle, wh#se ing returned. He What Is

dtolarSTV.
had ho enantlre asiitit-r.Afir.ssHS

No country in the war It
------—s asserted, had eaVMM
each brutality and persecution at (U 
hands of the military class m jari 
Oftpwm AnttriiinWtijWd. comprising

ttoh In'the Frae
prove

all bat tea ei 
only one A at 
turned, whale 
gle Liberal la

Anatieiai

and B

fetwrns perhaps.
mellower tone^-weré' not-irilsanpoinrt- 
ipe to .Loiidcriifera.1 : That -is saying 
much, gs ibti .President's prestige Be

The pîmasé from >he President's 
speech at the State banquet at Bifok- 
inghem «tlpce—"There,1a .a great tfile 
running -in the heart* of mon"—has 
already 'gripped the ' headlines at the 
papers and pervaded their editorial 
columns. ” 1

Text of President WUsou’s Speech

The tèat of Preuldent Wllsop’s 
speech at the Guildhall this afternoon 
la as follows: - '

“My Lord Mayor—We have upon 
a new significance which most tm- 
timea when .ceremonies like this have 
presses me as I stand here. The ad-1 
dresses which I here juat heard are, 
most generously and graciously con-; 
ceived, and the delightful Accent of

of pdr- Selts coni
IMMWti. thing w«* Hntmeeibl» for g

Aavgl Holley of M13 not oply thee thefor a common object. The peoples of 
the world want peace and they want. 
It now. not merely by conquest of 
arms, but by agreement of mind.

"It was this Incomparably great ob
ject that brought me overseas. Ji 
has never before been deemed ex
cusable for a president of tbe United 
States to leave the territory of the 
United States, but I know that 1 have 
the support of the Judgment of my. 
colleagues In the Government of the 
United States in saying that It was 
my paramount duty to torn away even 
from the Imperative tasks at home to 
lend such counsel and aid as I could 
to this greet, may I not say, final en
terprise of humanity."

-President Wilson Guest of the
Lari Mayor of London I

■London, Dec. 29—A gathering pt| 
the Mansion House today began and 
broke up without ceremony other 
than at tiio entrance pud departure cf

essential! Ilovaks now are
MLMol to the

London, Be*- M—i 
Despatch from Replan 
following are sotrieo 
the British elections 
cies:

Newcastle -West—«1 
Shorttr 12.812; Adam 
Gorton Hodge. Labor, ____
1er, 1.1,000; White, Independent, 6,066 
Murphy; Socialist, 1,300.

South Tnritenham—Major -P. Madone 
Coalition Utrtoulat, 6.632; CWogM 
Money, Labor. 6,671; Harvey, Cooll 
U on Labor, UM: Jay. (Hacharget 
soldier, MM-

inaditn

to «wfor gallantry

geographical position, and bec
ÜUISS&SS'dîSISi
of Germany upon whom Austria, 
tog do her, needs for opal and CSC 
la dependant for her restoration.

The •flergaaa-A aetrian tip 
which hod not yet been raeogotoc

11,622: Nel
son, Labor. 6,

detentRx-Premier Aaqi
cause# à
by the

a Mhatnb-
mhervatl'

Hr Auckland! Geddea, difficult!*
sweep ot the coaMtiod tide

the fate oj
othersincerity in Jt seems IlKè a part of 

that voice of counsel which Is now 
everywhere upon rile by this reception 
and I beg td assure you, sir And your 
aesodates, of my very profound ap
preciation, but I know thà; I am only 
part of whkt I ma/ call a g feat body 
of clrcumafapcea. >

‘H do not believe tbpt It was fppey 
on my part that 1 heard In tge voice 
of welcome uttered la the streets of 
this gerat city and la,the stréeta ot 
Paris something1 more then a person
al welcome. 1| seemed to hne that J 
hear# the vo#fce of on# people speak
ing to another people and It wae a 
voice In which ope could distinguish 
a singular combination of emotions. 
There was surely there the deep 
gratefulness that the fighting was 
over. There was the pride that the 
fighting bad bad such a culmination. 
There was that sort of gratitude that 
the nations engaged had produced 
sagh men as the soldiers of Great Pri-

MtÉÜ------fl ÊHÈ lnd <*
whose
7 >»d

the Liberal-!
irai, ,12,-

-ÏSSUthe chief figures, President and Mrs. 
Wilson.

The Lkrd Mayor escorted Mrs Wil
son, while the President was with the 
wife or the Lord Mayor. The .Pake of 
Cohaaught and Premier Lloyd, GAorge

During tbe luncheon the Lord May
or proposed the health "tf the King 
and then proposed the health ot the 
Président, paying tribute to him as 
a man and statesman.

The Lord "Mayor wore his robes of 
office with BO* Chain ao-> diamond

dsfto ’maeb to•(Canadian of Boishevlxm dnI Km Lhl •Meets aubjeet*
d'lh Austria thr

who had

tad try tlur officia
While thé. 

pletely rodti 
land they #

had atf
In Jto-

wlth the
tred again* the•«iff *•»<»*;

Ai Aha Wren- ■)

President Wilson divided his cen- 
vereatlon with Premier Lloyd 0ceres. 
Fields Marshal Haig and the wife of

iÏSTJsSS:
sassKi sr*-

Glasgow (Centra
■’femriss
Liberal defeated by 
over 2,M0.

Chester—Owsm Phllll
Utooniat W#2; Itoél. 
Mason. Labor. 2,7»».

>re# a
had xbne. 

turned bMl, 7.222;oiuu rfMif . gau»
!**'*• w- W- V sharp "lookout for enemy

a shipwad fired
France and of 
prowen and i acl 
witnessed pith i 

-they moved Won 
mlnstlcm. '

"But there was something more In 
It, the oenrclouanee* that the huelcees 
Is not yet done, tlla consciousness that 
it now rests upoir them to see that 
those live» were not lost In vain.

"I have not yet been to the actual 
battlefield but 1 have been/with many 
of the men who have fought the bat-' 
ties, and tlgn other day I had the 
pleasure of being present at a session 
ot the Fernch Academy when they ad
mitted Marshal Joffre to their mem
bership. That sturdy, serene soldier 
stood and dltered nbt the words'of 
triumphs, but the simple words Of af
fection for his soldiers apd the con
viction which he summed up in a sen
tence which I will not try accents!/ 
to quote, bet reproduce la Its spirit. 
It was that 'fiance ennst always re
member that be small andf *e week 
could sever tite f/e# to thVjrorld ua- 
ltwe the strong • * ‘ *
put thalr power a 
the service of ytfl

"That to tl

carriedCoalition The*censing a" béat
n*«5?!SKf.83Tih& entinguiahed the si

and sprang the fere«took Dirt. badly, tbe submarineXmery, Imgne atIon)—Colonel O 
Unionist. 15426; fe« Of the spi>Spices,

lierai. 146)
(V ÜMIWO'l f

^ijte^priV.,

Uthpriand. Coalition 1
not bitite tec

had a.bui
Id An

11—Stanton, entitle»
Nicholas. Labor, Dec-: *3» iblaap

Yorkshire— (Clevel 
r H. Goff. OoaOUol 
toff. -Labor..#».

to the

to rlsni JGd

B.'tolttonBristol
Mon UbeiLondon. Dec. 24—^Aca 

spatches from Danslg a*i 
log by way of Bertto, ft 
to proclaim a republic In
Î53«w3ti'sf aitr'y tote

hitting be. 
•mm bnpalaaa W Way coabtonatli

aa hh war
gd^blan Liberal 7,661

East Item Soeth—1 
tien Uberal. 7471; ,,J

The letter»" too second*
the great a| 
Ihelr strerfg; g|Sv$ Arthur'

upiwr». m* 4b*
band pto/éd PoUsh 

tde sang wkh entbus- 
carrylog rifles marck-

t* ew*
Urtloolst, 1462; Simon. Liberal.be done

fd in, the IMMl Be||. Zib-

kohls—LordAnd as -l lion Uafontot. «42C:with tbe eoldlef» l tut* Hunn,
it for eometbli LufoniatT 7.861
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iNAfrihe
Dec. 13—(By Mall)

Phleh la raldao have been written to, 
Bismarck by the Emperor iPr'ederlefc, 
then -Cfown Prince, 'in 18S& Goetz 
bays that the got a copy of -the letter 
tram Moritz Busch, Bismarck's well 
bgowa satellite and biographer,
__ The letter la dated from Portfolio, 
September 28v'1886. less than two 
years before, Wilhelm became Kaiser, 
and only three and a half years to- 
tore he dismissed Bismarck aad pro
ceeded to afrer, the whole course of 
German foreign policy.

the letter rubs:
“My eon, -Prince William, without 

my knowinl about it, has expressed 
to His Majesty (Emperor WlRtem 1.)

of the. War

Sir Geo. E.Stafi»*
tend H. H. Mi* hag: 
effect that his sont 

ton McLeea,D.S.O., 
id been elected to 
* Commons for th* 
Irtgg, iUheolnehlre,

Present.
to Major-
tb^hCT W m, Dec. 28— Présidait Wilson 

id a strenuous day of enter- 
it with I 'dinner at the Prime 
t's residence to-night at Which 
uttered the members of the 
ebhiet and other Government 
minion officials.
■Inner was purely formal. Mr. 
Merge Was seated at one end 
able. With President Wilson on 
It ajid Sir Robert Borden, tt* 
in. Premier oh hta left.. At 
oelte end of the table eat An* 
oner law. Chancellor of the 
tar with tfllliam <M. Hughes 
itrallan Premier, on one side. 
tofaMtaralé Botha, the South

*¥reMF»..w?r? Bart,Guts».

the tui

an overwbelm-Ind comi the nominee
the new <Htd ran as>'• of tips LlOJ

never
And since

item is dto-Codlltlon, as lb now oper 
tlnotly more conservative 
in Tts composition and 
tui resell of the drat ele 
thh extended franchise at 
participation of Millions 
voters is most suggestive.

Of fourteen women «and
out will be entitled to___ _ —
House of Commons, namely a Bins 
Peiner. Countses Marklevlcs. who 
was elected tôr fit. Patrick'» Dtvtelo* 
of Dtiblin City. Bat as the Blau Pein
era refuse td sit at Westminster the

i desire during the coming winter to 
Diske" closer acquaintance with the 
activity of our ministries. Conse
quently. as I hear, the plan has al
ready been contemplated at Qasteln
A employing him In the PWyeign Of- 
*•?' V>;

<Aa I have not yet received official 
ntermation about it from any oner-

ForMr
ies, Général Smuts, Baron Finlay 
her, tiwon Low ther, a: J> Bal- 
|>Mlgr r Hume Long, Viscount 
ef. Baron Montagu. Sir Eric 
les, Winston" Spencer Churchill. 

William Weir, Sir Joe Mac Lay 
of Reading, viscount Orey. sir 

Wilson. Admiral Wemyss, Field-. 
“ ‘ f, Admiral Sir David 

I Sykes, sir Maurice 
. Lloyd, Premier of 
the (Maharajah <>f Btk 
ge ffr Faster, *sir Jos 
rwe,/*e Premier's see-

jyv-r- te*. I consider it necessary ih the 
first place to address myself con lid-, 
entially to you, in order to laarr 
whft has already bee'u settled, ant 
also In order to say that,' *1 though > 
tgree In principle trIU; the Initiatior 
it my eldest son into questions ol 
higher administration, I am decidedly 
vpposed to hie beginning In the For- 

' »lgn; Office. For, to view of the im- 
xrrtancs of the duties which will far 
to the prince, I. consider it necessary1 
■hove all things that he shall obtali 
knowledge of the internal condition- 
n Jhls own country, and feel himsel 
"ully Informed about them, jyefore hi 
concerns himself, even In a mine 
iegree, with politic;, especially as to 
s Inclined- to exaggeration, and ar 
-Ives at very rapid conclualons. Hi 
“eal knowledge is a till defective. ant 
he lacks the necessary foundations 
"or this reason It Is extremely neees 

, «ary.thmt his knowledge Should to 
raisd 'to a higher plane aad made 
no re complete This purpose weak 
he met by giving him a civilian tn- 
itractor, while at the aame time,' oi 
later on, he might be employed to one 
at the administrative ministries.
- "In view of- the Immaturity of my 
ildest am, combined with- his ten 
tency .to conceit, r must describe It 
tt positively dangerous to bring him 
it once in contact with foreign ques
tions.

“While I beg you to regard this 
-letter as for yourself alone and ar 
strictly confidential, I count upon 
■tour support to this matter, which is 

i-t very serious conoerh. to ua.“

does not de-,Dec. 28—Fn

the bbend-of discussion a 
cribs of Alsace-] 
s statement made to-dayby Stephen 
Ptchon, Minister of Foreign.Affairs.

M. Plehon said also that the Frefich 
Government had accepted the prin
ciple of e society of nations and that 
it now is working t* Its effective rea
lisation In a-practical way.

tanker, W.
only by a

rotary, aad81aa Peinera Swept Ireland
by tweens

nothing on the floer to alt'on dr tm The Stoh iFelners, as expected,
or--set. They keptwhich to only swept Ireland, bet seing*.

there "tor. BOBBERS USED LASSOto «at leaving tiJust hi
and drfol Uoh in the mew parliament

>Bn Dillon, ijet. Into a .‘bird 
. a station, where «4 was" ex-
hlblted like some prlxe animal. A 
sentry stood on each side of the cage. 
"The fact that I was a brother" of.Cap- 
tsha Ball seemed to make my Iroat- 
menf*W6rse. <. - > w'-,

“I was pet In prison for thro*; days 
fur smiting at the commandant of 
the camp at Holemtnden. They arc 
fetching, him.over for trial here, and

Dillon, theseven members.
tlonallst lender, was defeated
Then Velava AMnti Vnlnnv * fraDe Valera, Sinn Felner, tor Bait 
Mayo by a majority j of over tbwr 
thousand. Joseph Devlin, however, 
detect** Do Valera for 'the West tot 
fast seat De Valsra also was a can* 
didate in the.Seath .Down constktten-

A prominent feature 5f the polffeg 
revealed by the count to the com panto 
Mrs amallnfeé of the bsitscotapffreff 
with the regtssered mwberX eteto1 
tore. N#> fignrto atttjM available as 
to what extent the afiky and navy 
voted. It should'eleoWnotUdthet thp

wninYork, D*. 2*— three
formera latffo, to-dar to of etarval

store. One
tossedrestorer, p.

arms atirer hie If Offensive Operations Ait 
Undertaken Against theBol- 
sheviki, French Foreign 
Minister Says, They Mis' 
he Carried Out toy Russian 
Troops. ' " ' '

agreement that full publicity be given

the antesides, tin
depart.his capture, Lieut Bel *8.000 -worth of cash and veto

fv 1 iz il.>

ber» retimed a stogie

one.80-Liberals,
eidtot and one

enough'
tm the proceedings of the poMe con
ference. This aitnhgncement was 
made by Stephen Plehon, the Foreign 
Minister, to (he Chamber of Deputies 
to-dsy. '/ - #

Intervention In Russia, the Minister 
declared, la Inevitable. but it would 
betof a defensive character so far as 
French troops were 'concerned. Tf 
offfuatVe operations were undertaken 
against the Bolshevikl, he added, they 
SHirt bp .carried dit by Russian

The Russians have one hundred 
thousand men at Odessa ready to In
tervene against tHb Bolshevikl, said 
*.'■ rtchog. (sad General Bdrthelot's 
army-la tfntonanls was ready it any

that the »w York. -Dec. JtT— Exporters, 
bankers, merchants and lawyers, 
members of the,Connell .On Foreign 
Relations, at a luncheon here to-day 
designated a committed ta prwFsr co
operation with tbs' authorities to 

' Washington with a vltrw to Increasing 
cable facilities between the United 

; States and foreign countries.
1 Advisability of the Immediate rais

ing of the censorship, the laying of 
cables to the Far East and to the At
lantic along the east coast of South 

i America were discussion after a re
port should to presented by a repre
sentative or the council who went to

two principal taptins rthat contribut
ed to their triumph are the vote» of 

ThaVdlUaSr 
e and"thé aol- 
o one leader. 
Ore to favor ef

divisions of Blrmlgg-

majorityTHE ROYAL Churchill's «Mto and 'Andrew Bppr
Law's ISAM. Ulajorll

Over Tbn dlers vote.
tNOORFORA' ^ Quite Commun tor CeeHtienl

Majorities .W»H ov^.ten thou si 
: were quits common among the CO 

tlonlsu. "Olf tto other hand, the »

' tZZSfSSJVStt,
The rejected candidates on this gn 
Included FMI------ ------------

a -'-v-to .^"“■iPPüin.'A;
VEpilSl AQUiVriHi..sM»  .................H^as^ssah»•%*#*••• f iM
Capital Mtep —-r~r-—.............. ■ Ja

Rtoarva Fend and Undivided Prefita.'.„..„,.......... 14,
Tetal Aaaeta.....................335,

HEAD OmCE, MONTREAL
_______ :________ Wii'M-T

340 Branche* m Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the Welt ttdfei

- LONDON, rAglaKD: -v .... MEW.TORE Cl
Saab Bldgs, pnaceea.at m a," Dor.' weilem and cel

Lloyd

returned Coalittmzlata,
us candlQato iff jKsMty

of the piffl and
of deptofi

_______ other wo-'
including the only 

in Scotland.

This foi British War Office, if is Stated 
' Has Agreed to^the Demo

bilization of Two Divisions 
~ of Canadians àt £prf)

not» , • /

Snowi James

for Attercllffe DM- Washington to ascertain the aenti-ittempt at lntervsntfOB was made by•ton of lid), Arthur Hi Okrainw. V-, ’-

REPRESENTED CANADA 
^ AT GREAT WELCOME 

TO PRES. WILS

■neat there regarding the resumption"to Labor leader), Robert L of the use of ;
/Mark O. Pr<

, toy, stated thi
rangement wit wtKL - ___ ______ ___
and Italy, the United Etaes waa oMl- 
xated to continue the censorship of 
the Atlantic cables until tto Met of' 
:he belligerents had- affixed tts atgba- 
taras to the peece terms. In Aha fir 
Ific, however, he aaUT. steps wane al

ready-udder way to lift .Wo- restric
tions imposed on business men ( dur- 
log the war.

■Administration nfftcinla were re-

•*d Buenos Aims and another admen!
the Taelllc. , ■ -
• . -=s—....... ............-.....
noc" taw cm»-.. ■

<F*le sodas.(Litoral tor Hanley) the eodnclfs en-
of »» a treaty ar-

Dtvlslou of Toi
ACOOl

( former parjlumeatery secrelafy ’tor The Montreal Star Office, 28 Cock- 
tor street. London, Dec. 27—Canada 
pr officially represented at the great 
e|éomé to President' Wilton In Lon- 
*' yesterday atternopn by Sir Kob- 
t Botden and other Ministers, and 
to unofficially l3 hundreds to Can-

Wr Mlntstpra spent" a btisy-jnorn- 
X ,pt tl* war Cabinet. In confer- 
ice, and then drove to Charing 
foes and, took a prominent ptpfce

of the election b
DErtralT ed to Canada. These are made up ol 

16,080 In November, 20,800 in Decem
ber and 20,000 In January. These of
ficers end men have beea drawn from 
the various branches of the service 
in Frellce and the British Isles. ,

Of the *0,000 to lie returned In Juff-
J----- ------TO will come from Franos.

*rnary l, the retrot rètorr • 
t will reach approximately 
■ month.
iderstood that the British 
has agreed to the demoblll- 

two divisions of the Caned 
it ad ebrly date. '

if tto
H. Aaqi

Hu la Litoralstwo- greatSnoot of his irish NsUonal 
tot excmttto“ITT—^ secretary; Reghml •sly Auon is"to—^ W^ltoR*/, to*«IIWW

former chencelldr of theN. B, Bnech W after -Rundssac,
to Trade;>«**s*e otttottetli dot of a-«netIMIHtMMMMIIMl declareJ'ltii.Ui ■e's represei

war officethe duchy to Lan- left «he WRITE
lining the siih inay

loudly aecl
decided not» publish nHavre you got IDINAL MERCIER 

MIT ATTEND THEbadly in the
ping Paper, Twine*,
The trouble ig, ta gai exprima, i
shipments pro likely^o' del

V MILL SUPPLIES1
U gbt your .roots made vAffHmrpi'oof •'

fortunate than the
t« hnl abnaatad dto U •Tto newspaper adds that-Aha

PEACE CONFERERCEM ek| Stool! will relate only to ‘ Pontiff's
humanitarian efforts during the per-

nl homtotlee.
transit.
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:<h» lpt1
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tCapf to Wrapper.

LUST (DIE HUN 
TYRffliï IS CAUGHT

iNottlngham, Eng., Dec. 2*— Lieut 
Cyril iBall, the younger brother Of the 
l*te enpL Ball, V. C„ hag arrived 
heme after being a prisoner. In Ger
man hands for eleven months 
ecriblni

■ X f« m
cfflly as soon as I Mt the ground, be
cause they were still "firing at-at, A 
terrific crowd of Huns dld a bayo- 

cbarge acroes -the'field and I 
id and waited for them. Thto 

hpped me of my clo%ea, except my 
trousers and shirt. <

“I wgs six .miles behind the lines 
and the) shoved me. hi a dtiffgeen. In 
darkness. There wa^uo'-tahle sad

Washington OffWaM Inclined 
it the Statement 

Allies Have Decided 
Not to Interfere Further in . 

i Russian Affaire. ,

Washington, Dec. 87—Officials to 
the .American Government here ox- - 
press the belief today that Stephen 
"PJchon, the French Foreign Minister,' 
was voicing his own opinion and not 
the policy of the French Government ’ 
when : he said there would be ro Im
mediate-intervention In lhijteia by the 
Allied Governments,

, The Russian situation has been the 
without I subject of eernett discussion by the

presentatlves at Furls of the assn- ’ 
dated .nations, but so far as Is known 
here none of the Governments has put 
forward any "definite plans. The nn-^ 
derstandlng here Is, it was reiterated 
today that the- Allied Powers have ro 
détire to, Interfere with the Interns! 
affairs of Russia and that If flay ag
gressive action Is determined upon 
tto object will be solely to curb a 
mtrpaee to the Pggc* of the World. .
. Additional reporte of ,the chaotic 

conditions In Bolshevik- oontrolled 
European Russia reached the State 
Department today. One account said 
the loyal militia of Esthonla and LI-' 
vmite pporly equipped end with little 
or no training, was in no-condition to 
withstand the .attacks to the' Bolxhe- 
vlki. Some of the Bolshevik forces ,ln 
this section were said to 'be well sup
plied with machine guns, tanks aad - 
vrmpred car». -

Riga, Reval and Llmbach were re
verted aa crowded with reft imee from, 
"he surrounding country and olHctels 
of the British navel force» Is the Bel
le have suggeeted that the aged, the 
•hlldren and the sick be moved to the 
Island of Orel in the Gulf of Riga/ 
«here, it waa said, one bond red" 
bousaud refugees could be cared for. 

Advices resetting tto Stats .Dépéri-", 
ment today ftbpr Bucharest said the 
mein force of the Bolshevik army in 
Russia, consisted to 5*0,900 Russie» 
voldlers, 
because
Auetro-1 . ___ _ ,
39.000 men from the Balkan provinces 
and 40,000 Chinese workmen. x

PROPOSALS FOR 
INCREASING CABLE: 

.EACRES
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Among the N. to arrti

Pqr-8. 8.Te «atM» e* Æ>>’!FN. Boll, «y*», mare in o< Of tto;
' ■>/**•' uuBoKanUon An» ■»

• -f'.ntt them hy eelltng thorn 
'•»< and troohooi OrntOoi

*ti* v««o**b»oo on» PntRa,
• •■««to f»!r prloei, and h* 

,<•<»,rdmg onr) eeeteoer In» 
-«'• -oerteoee vneimrat

v* ve.mia HA» yen lo toeeme 
ar oqr lettoUed -ufomer» 

» 'hi* .«tore yoo will An» a 
.vieiully selorted etoeh of gro 
•m u» irooh moot* lu

•vaulag toon the field of I 

end #*/>«. JL ) joyaDle evening wee àpent daring 
which Or. F. C. McOrath. M. L. A., on

sB^aSiS
feelingly end speeches were also made 
Uy ex-Msyor Morrlsey. A. H. Stole,, 
I D. Keene, R.A.N Jervis, C.O. Coudai, 
L. A. Morrison,. Dr, McOroth, O. 8.

TO ENTER BRITISH CABINET. !

'J&rjæ ttiaèd
brook. who Is oerhs.» be. re • 
here as Blr Max Aiken, may enter the 
British Cabinet. Only-a short time 
ago tie disclaimed /'any Intention of 
accepting public office. ^ v

:

uumv
rartoO jjj. a. nurnwu,. vr, inturaiD, v, O. - . ,,-v ,.Cœn'o^w^rîrt^dw^e5|' Production.

Cape Race, Newfoundland, where he;
,'hat been trausferyed. and Mr. Jackson

• aides and fruftf

You uéiii ceietrtivnr f>m
«<ii Ouf lellrery 
<urvf firorriDi eorvlce

HAPPY HBl'K THKATPB
AMMTO’B» T»

ITS RgCOKUti

The Happy Hour Theatre, which 
this season has established a fine to' 
MtadlM for hooking only Sigh, eln*

. Plays, has, added another to Its record 
In Me announcement ‘ that Virginia 
gWMf» -WUl be seen at the Rappr 
Hour' Theatre Thursday, In “The 

t Mar." which Is described as a tremen
dous photodra mb of a young mother’s 
fight to cW her name and that of her

mm ■ SHOE PACKS
TflATCHRISTMAS

» .tiidifaîa*-'lÜbnSfc
Iqi'e Roberta, Syl-

! in itt Sjlfi'l*
WM St-GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC

”<V 'Wo and Pleasant at 
TUepbeee •#, -

Stock of this line is

AND WINTER KBOMIRfeMENTS
uaual I got the roj|Mwprtoeby purehnaing tiroqmntity.

moon vAMgn to 5* oognmniis ,

ST. MARY’S,

FALLThe rsatiTsl of Christmas was
ly observed In St. Mary's chi
where ml It mass was celebrated afteraft picture, alfidvAth.

do nt ilWnunn irv II, Aby Rev. p. le ofwall rendered and soloists,
Muttab.Morrison -J. A. Crçaghan

A large • number lewgv*»*:
In otar JinanIvad. Holy Com-Don’t Give Your munie» at the mli toatinee •attmlày at * etoleek.Father Dijon also célébraied

nlntmn A*nl*witr1 niaim fthalein.» . AND SHOE PACK MAN,eleven o'clock mass Christmas mortv
tag. i . ,

Rav. Father Mlchaed saag the 
midnight Mass at St Anne's church. 
M ground, and at • a. m. Xmas 
had mass at the Bridgetown cherch.

' ST. Andrews. ,
V. The Festival of the Holy Nativity 
was duly celebrated In St Andrew’s 
Chart», Newcastle, on Christmas

THE HAR1G. MPERSONALS. CASTLE, H. B.
AWAY -GO TO

JOHH O’BRIEN
And gal tka bast prices 
We have the beat mar
ket You lose money jf 
you don’t come to us.

stoMbto!L(. Clyde Bundle, of the Canadian
my, Halifax, was a visitor in tow*

of the
THIS SHOULD BEC V. B., spent Xmas

its, Mr. qpd MTS. Jams* W. Dav

EUa Bernard it to Moactoimoralng. 
The rioleiMARRIED. The violent snow storm prevailing 

’ hindered many from attend tag the 
ealty amvloe but et eleven o’clock the 
church Vas wall filled.

The «hauts and bymas were heartily 
sung by the choir and congregation 
and the rector pleached a abort and 
appropriate semen on the Christmas 
message. Mrs. slrgeant presided et 
the orgsv.

The St. Andrew’s branch ef the- W. 
A. provided white carnations for «he 
altar da» Mrs. James McCormick sejl 
white calls lilies In 'memory of her 
stater, the late Miss White*.

According to old Eagilah custom.

T 1i fl.■* McKemloQlrtar.
Thé marriage Of Mr. Robert Alexan

der McKenile, of Blackvllle. sea of 
Mr. Robert RcKensla, and Miss Emma 
Olrtar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Olrtar, of the same place, eot- 
enalsod at Bt Andrew’s Rectory, an 
Tuesday last. Dec. 24th. R«V. W. J. 
Bate, rector. officiating.

if:Glfts’ in stockWo Nye [ion ol
PwrfttHto, dteespending a

from a liait
a-

OcNrivi .

y ’lick, taawutaatK

of town *one week begin-

Anything fiid every itog wish for.A.Uwo* THHU» peue.
r. a.In the contest

Monday of each month. lMyr of too the church was decorated with ever 
green. ' 7 -.Government»

yards.
the third prise for engiao J>> .<**-------TU CASK OP THE MKTVENKB at'bit hero* inthe entire system wee awarded to Mr. 80LDBBS.D A UTO N S 

Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stabler

Edward Dalton, Prop.

W. F. Smallwood, foreman of the Now-
castle Engine House Mr. Smallwood A good stood puhllfi- meeting con
ta to be congratulated upon his award. stating almost entirely of Mrs, and

discs. Mayor Troy
Somers-Somers. evening, ’was

Charles MacKey, Medical1 Director of 
Reoatahttoh-At St. Andrew's Rectory on Satur

day. Dec. ttth, by the Rev. W. J. Bate, 
Mt. Elisha Somers, of Lyttleton. to 
Miss Myrtle Dell Somers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Somers, of the 
same place. ■ ■

the department of Civil
it of Returned Soldiers, Frederic-
I> MaeKay explained the work-
ef the Tonal, Act. and the cen- Nellto and Hannah MnHai*SsfêMiThe- eld

system of gratuities Is*Lead of «■ran*PgflKI tf ■lens was dene away with. Boys
WE W*MT TO SERVE YOU. had left school and therefore had had nr-stThe many

to occupation when joining thh army, Parker,
ware equally eligible to vocationalPUBLIC NOTICE. It to the desire of Unto» Advo-
oourae* All who wanted coarsee andcats to print all the news of Northuro- V^e have anyit Une of useful arlielcs suitaUe for XMAS MfrTS in

Wæ? . 33ZSS&1’
“ * ' ' "TT A,. . .y-
A large 4M»<1 Arranged line of MOfRS and ÿAWONQ’S CHOCOLATES
Boxer at alt pdicer. "

weald be granted them,bertand Ofipety. bat wa ktoWAhat thhCollectors of rales arte required by 
law to make their returns to the See. 
rotary Treasurer on or before the last 
Bay of December In each and every 
year.

Collectors will govern themselves 
aoordlngly. \

The regular anneal meeting of the

asa=a«rcis,„*us

to almost Impossible, and we endeavor
to to to Vancouver or oth-to giro all we Itorlor. of Ottawa..

sssninwith htothe newsiest, we aek the
our readers. If yon know of anything U case reeotoald- etroag. i i .

Anyone with a Misa Catulle sad Kathleen AMof interest happening, send It to. News Its merits.
of the fiellowtog nature are always pretty Boxen at all |idBirths. Deaths. Marrtogas.welcome:
PUrseoato, Accidents, toM
Property Transfers. New Buildiags.vlûïyïïïi.

arfaa wll» take the chair

«Tree. News af our Soldiers, Sickness.
O. Jfi McOrath, of Campbellton,In feet elaieet everythli

having to tralcegt Poetry—We get more of slew drop at hta
totopwi

JOHN H. TROYhctoawltaJJ7 laden
as of It.

.-•e> r

i the good ot 
AMOnto

Ta K MpBvoy.
Battery. St John, la heme tqg

the fierai

Htotota Jto»

ï'i&gefy

V^’iiitiaiiaiTi
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